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ls your brass band searching for
appropriate music materialsto play?
Checkoutthe Band Programs sec-
tion ofthe magazine and see what
otherbands atyourplaying level are
bringing to their local audiences.
Some bands have made ingenious
concert programs through themes.

Areyou excited about NABBA2001?
Ever wondered what bands do to
prepare? Orwhatthey are playing
lortheirown choice and howtheygo
aboutselection? Orwho is a popu-
lar clinician? Read all about it in
NABBA2001 Preview.

Are you interested in what other
bands aredoing? Whatdistinctions
has your band broughtto itself and
NABBA? What can you share in
Brass Band News?

Would you like to buy a recording
but are not sure which one to buy?
Listening can be the key to suc-
cess, whether a casual l istener or
someone seriously intenton know-
ing whata brass band should sound
like. Who are the top bands and
whohasthe best recordings of both
the popular and the lesser-known
works? Find out in Brass Band
Recordings.

Do you want lo read more about
brass bands but don't know where
to look? Takesuggestions and help-
ful hints from our Book Heviews.

Finally, support our advertisers!l

Happy reading and bestwishes for
your upcoming brass band activi-
t ies.

Colin Holman, Editor

AMERICAN BRASS BAND ASSOCIATION
P.O.BOX 2438, Cullowhee, NC 28723

APPLICATION FOR MEMBERSHIP
please complete clearly and in full

MrMrs^4iss/Ms/Dr(Dlease circle one)

Ciry

State

Country

Telephone Number (

*Regular OR

MembershipCategory

Online Membe$hip (please circle one)

NORTH

Name

zip

lnstrumentPlayed

Band Name

E-mail (where applicable)

CATEGORY 'REGULAR/ONLINE
Indlvldual . . .the regular membership Duesi $ 35/30
Senior . . . (62 and older) Dues: $ 25120
Sludent . . . (21 and under) Dues: $ 20/15
Family . . .reduced rale lor lamilies Dues: $ 50/45
Lifetime . . - (39 and unded Dues: $600

. . . (40-4S) Dues: $500

. . . (50 and over) Dues: $400
Corporate. . .company membership Dues: $ 100
Patron Dues: S 500
Leadership Dues: $1,000

Please make check payable to lhe North Ameican Bass Band Association.
(rcprcduce lom as necessary)

'Regufar membership includes lhe Brass Band Bridge mailed to your address
Online membetship includes access to an electronic copy of the

Btass Band Bidoe
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It's that time of year when brass band
enlhusiasts all across Norlh America
are gearing up tor the annual champion-
ships. NABBA 2001 in Washington,
D.C. promises to deliver spi ledcompe-
lition, terrific music-making. and a greal
lime for all. Turnout for NABBA 2001 is
at an all-time high. Seven bands have
thrown down thegaunllet inthe Champi-
onship Section, six in Honors, live in
Challenge, one in Open, two in Youth,
trvo in Exhibition, and our verylirstenlry
in the new Explorer Section. Forthelirst
lime, a Salvation Army band makes an
appearance (in Exhibilion) to contribule
lo this lolal of 24 bands! This large
nlmber of bands, lhe high quality ot
actjudicators and cliniclans, and whal
promases 10 be a slunning gala concerl
alladd up lo an event not lo be missed.
Be sure to check lhe NABBA website
lwww.NABBA.otd and ils links to our
hosts, The U.S. Army Brass Band for
information updates.

This yea r's contest fealures a n umber ol
changes instiluted by your board in re-

sponse to your suggestions. We hope
you'lllind lhese changes to be a positive
contribution, but il not, wed liketo know
how lo do better. Your desire for lop
qLrality adjudicators, to include al least
one UK-based judge, and a percussion
specjalist for the ensemble competition

Now the other side ol the coin. All oJ
these improvemenls efiect NABBA'S
botlom line, Yor.i've undoubledly noticed
a signiticant increase in band regislra-
tion dues (now $300). This was in
rcsponse to thediflicultyexpeienced by
host bands in Jorecasting and covering
expenses. For lhal regiskalion fee,
every pedorming membe.gels a 6ouve-
nir program wilh NABBA passing lhe
increased reven ue to lhe host band. Any
band that has hostod knows the sleep-
less nighls kom lhe tinancial risk the
hosls assume. In this way, NABBA
adopls the praclices ot many oth6ror9a-
nizations by providing a souv€nir pro-
gram lo every atlendee and helps th6
host band know how many programs to

print. You may also have noticed lhe
lack oJ ads in lhis issue ol The B dge.
It 's notbydesign .. nearlyal lolour ong-
time adve isers have elecled lo spend
theirdollars in other ways. Theonlyway
to change their minds are tor you -lheir
cuslomers .- lo let them and your local
music dealer know lhat youle a loyal
NABBA member.

The bestpadol lheErirgeis readinglhe
news ot lhe great lhings accomplished
by member bands. The stories ol suc-
cesslul NABBA band trips to the United
Kingdom, descriptions ol innovativeand
enlerlaining programs, and news of the
achievements of all of our bands make
The Bidge an indlspensable way to
keep up on brass banding. Add to that
the wonderful reviews otnew musicand
€cordings and informative articles by
leading wrilers, and l'he Bidgeisaltue
'musl read.'

llooktorward lo seeing you allvery soon
inWashinglon, D.C. -- now gopractacel

Tom Palmalier
NABBA Presidenl

NABBA XX

April 12-'13,2002
CincinnatiOH
Hosted bylhe
Cincinnati Brass Band

Gala Concert by the
Brass Band ol Battle Creek

NABBA XXI

Apr i l  11-12,2003
Little Rock AR
Hosted by Solid Brass

NABBA XXII
Hosted bythe
St Louis Brass Band
Dates TBA
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The Clnclnnall  Brass Band (Anita
Cockor Hunl) pedormedlorthe Velerans
DayObservance, November I 1, 2000 at
Cincinnati's Syrian Temple. The occa'
sion alsowas lorlhe benelitol the soon
lo beconslfucled NalionalWorld War ll
lvlemorial inWashington DC. TheirNo-
v€mber 18 concerl was given as the
second annual ben€lit lor Habilat lor
Humanily which leatured band soloists
Jim Yost (llugelhorn), Bob cray and
Steve Faulkner (cornets), IVark Hensler
and Bil l  Wilk6 (euphoniums). On Sun-
day November l9 theband was honorcd
io participate in worship seruices at
Kenwood Baptisl Church, pertorming
special music, prellde, oftertory and
postlude.

In a first lor the Comnonwe.lth Brsss
Band (Jerome Amend), it provided ac'
companament lor a piano soloist al a
March 7,2001 concertat Indiana UniveF
sily Southeasl. New Albany, lN. Joanna
Goldstein, dean ot lhe School ol Arts &
Letlers and a music professor al lhe
college, played GeorgeGershwin's Fhap-
sody in Blue. Dr. Goldslein has per'
fomed wilh lhe Louisville Orchestra,
Atlanta Symphony Orchestra and lhe
Philadelphia Orchestra and has pr6-
senled solo recilalsthroughoullhe uniled
Slat€s as well as England, Auslria and
Germany. On the same program, Com-
monweallh, which is an IUS ensemble in
residence, presented Flichard
Smallwood's Total Pfalse in a new ar-
rangement created lor lhe band by Roger
Dane. A tormer CBB soprano comeiist,
Dane is a retired school music teacher
and leader of a highly popular jazz big
band in Louisville. In add ilion, The Delby
City Tuba Ouartet, an oflshoot ol Com-
monweallh, perlormed lres Milongas by
Enrique Crespo, the work it will present
al NABBA 2001's smallbrass ensemble
competit ion, Ouarlel members are
Ouentin Sharpenstein and Robert Couher
on tuba and Davad Centers and Robert
Smothers on euphonium.

A concerl in Aklon, Ohio enlilled, A
Musical  World Tour presented by
Cuyahoga Valley Brass Eand (Keith
Wilkinson) f eatured B.ett Bakeras guest
soloist. Brett and Keilh had becometirm
friends when Brett lourcd Swilze and in
1995 as a guest wiih the William Davis
Construclion Group Band while Keith
was musical director ol that g roup. Dur
inglhattour Erett had r€qu€sted Keilh to
arrange Arlhur Pryor's solo Annie Lau e
including a Jinal variation recorded by
Pryor bul nol previously in print. ll was
lherelore lilling lhal Br€tl's tirsl conti bu-
lion in lhis concert would b€ lhis famous
(and now complete) solo. Brell s other
contribulions were Londorderry Ah (atl
Geldad,, Teddy Trcmbon€ ( Fillmore afi
Wilkinson), Conc€rt Pl6ca (Guilmanl arr
Steadman-Allen), Hailstotm \Rimmet)
and a new arrangement by Keith spe-
cially for lhis Wofld Tour concerl ol ye

Banks And Braes. The audience was
amazed al B.ell's slaggering versalilily
ranging lrom slu nning lechniq ue lo won-
derful lyricism. The standing ovation
assured CVBB lhal lhey had been wise
lo invile Eretl lo play with them and that
a retum visil would be exiremely wel-
corne. Complementing Brett's items
and iiiling the concert's theme CVBB'S
conlributions e ged lrcm Wallzing
Matilda \a( tanglotd), The Floral Dance
(arl Broadbent) and Grcensleeves latr
Snell) to 1 I 1 2 Ove rturc as well as includ-
ing Keiih's arangomenls ol Capiccio
Espagnol (Flirhsky-Korsakovl, Frcnch
Mil italy M arc h (Sainl-Saens) and NoMe-
gian Dance No 2lctieg). In addition lo
playing solos with CVBB Bretl presenled
clanics al a number ol schools and also
The University ol Akron. These were
lound bythe various audienceslo be not
only educalional but lruly inspiring.

The Eastern lowa Erass Band knew
NABBA was going to be a financial
burden lhas year and lhe band voted
convincinglyto optlor making a couple of
CD's instead ol competing this year.
(They will be much rhissed). JohnW.de

Salme has decided to retiretrom his role
as music director and principal conduc-
torofthe EIBB, to become elfeclive April
28 aft erten distinctive and distinguished
years with the band. He willremain as
emeilus direclor in an advisory capac-
ity, and iill in as necessary when a
substitute is needed, leaving have more
time for his children and grandchildren
who are in lowa, Ohio, and Virginia.  A
search for a conductor is und€rway.
John will be attending NABBA and will
conlinue to represenl lhe EIBB's inteF
ests on th€ NABBA board until his term
expires. I hope all is well and I look
foMard to seeing you al NABBAI

The Eastern lowa 8ras6 Band. a non-
prolil bandperforming inlhe Brilish band
style, has an opening forMusic Direclor/
Principal Cond uclor in April2001 due t0
retirement. The 3s-member band re-
heaGes and perJorms year-round, and
compeles yearly in the Norlh Amefican
Brass Band Associalion compelitaon.
Conducting and pedormance expenence
required. Inlerested applicants should
contact: EIBB Music Direclor Search
Committee;Attn: Nathan Ersigl0Zel ler
Crossing #101, North Liberty,  lA 52317
(31 9) 665-31 12 nafedani @ soli.inav.nat

On January2,200l, Trefor williams held
his first rehearsalas lhe new conduclor
of the Festival Clty Brassof [,4ilwauke€,
Wisconsin. Mr. Wil l lams lol lows co-
lo u nder and direclor, WayneM, Becker,
who recenlly relired afler having led lhe
band during the lirsl lifteen years ol ils
existence and who conlinues his asso-
ciation with the band as a memberollhe
cornel section. Mr. Williams, a Milwau-
kee residenl Jor the pasl lwo years,
comes from Wales where he direcled
and produced n umerous concerls, lours,
Jeslivals and communityTV shows wilh
both adulls and youihs. His experi'
ences lhere involved wo* wilh bolh choils
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continued hon page 6

(as a baitone soloist and chodsler) and
with brass bands (as a player. tutor and
bandmaster). He is presently lhe Found-
ing Dhectorol WelshFest USA. an orga-
nization devoted lo promotjng Welsh
music and culture in the USA. His firsl
public concert wilh Festival City Brass
wil lbe held on Saturday;March 3.2001
lealwing Montreal Citadel, A Celtc Suite
(Spatker, Wiliam Ie, (ar. Grant), A
Disney Fantasy lqachads), Sev€ntySix
Trombones (Wil lson/Dulhoit),
Grcenaleeves lafi. Langlord) and solo
selectionsfealuring bandmembersJim
DuMez (comet) and Dan Neesley (Eb
Tuba). Mr. Wlliams may b6 r€ached al
(414) 774-1940 or al:
t rcIo io h n @ a m e rilec h. net

The recently lomed Foatlv€ Bre8s ot
Myrtle Berch are skiving to caplurethe
lrue B tish brass band style wilh a tine
group ol enthusiasls who apart from
recent CDs etc 'have no concopl ol lhe
idiom'. Many are good players from
symphonic, big band and jazz back-
grounds. They would welcomeany play-
ercwhocome to lhs 'Goll  Capitalolthe
wodd'tobring a moulhpiece or hon and
sit in wiih ihe band. Our people would
h6ar some aulhentac sounds and styles
. Lawrence J.Beadle can be conlacted
by telephone number (843) 238 3366.

MangerMu3lkklag, one ol Norway and
Europ6's leading brass bands. has de
cided lo make a s€cond concert tolrr to
the united states this october. The band
made a successfultour lo the midwest in
1998, taking part al ihe Hochlest ceF
ebration in Minotasa p6ak event. They
have just slarted to plan this tour
thouroughly, 60 all inlormalion must be
considemd as preliminary. lranger
Musikklag is a brass ensemble consist-
ing ol32 amateur musicians. The band
is a frequ€nt performer in NoMegian
radio and television, has made several
recordings, and make some 40 concerts

every year. lls maio. obiective is lo
perlorm music of vrrlually all typ€s, bul
always wilh lhe highest musical quality
as possible- Three tour options to slart
wo*ing with. 1 . To make a blueprint ol
lhe tour we made in | 998, i.€. beginning
in Chicago, moving northwestto Minne-
apolis, Red Wing, Fergus Falls and
ending the lourailhe Hochtest in Minot.
2- To slart the lour at the Hochfest and
continuing weslwards lo Seattle. 3. To
start in Seatlle and move south to San
Fransisco. This oplion will be planned tor
sp ng 2002 if none ol lh6lirst two options
can be realized. Any band's interested
in making a concert arrangement lor
ihem should contact lhe tour manager
Karl H.Thunes, telehonet +47 5511 62
17, or by email ka .th0nes@nbk,no

The NewYork Stalf Band olThe Salva-
lion Army willjoin lorces with lhe P nci-
pal BrassotThe NewYork Philhamonic
lor lhe second annual 'Beyond B.ass 2'
thisAprilin NewYork at Lincoln Center.
Fot more inlormalion on lasl years con-
cedv,sil $/tw. salvation amry- newyo *. org/
u pc om i n I e ve n I s/b e yo n d b B s s, h In

The Pralr l€ Brass Band (Arl inglon
Heights, lL) had a very busy December
perlorming thre6 Holiday conceris, pre-
paing lor NABBA and our tircl rccording
session, and hosting composer Philip
Sparke lor a rehearsal and clinic. Nowin
its lourth year, lhe Praide Brass Band
continues to grow and expand its base
across the Chicago arca. In addition lo
our annual Holiday Concerl in Adington
Heights, the band also perlormed the
Holiday Conceri al lhe Fi.sl Presbyie
rian Church in CrystalLake{in northwest
McHenry County) and at BooseveltUni'
versilyon Michigan Avenue in downlown
Chicago. The Holiday concerts con-
lained a mix ol Chrislmas music and
tradilional brass band composilions in-
cluding Fanlare lo he Pralr'e(Sleinberg),
Ding Dong Ma ily on High lat..
Newsome), Ih.6€ Dalg Dancas(Wood),
Have Youtsell a Metry Litlle Christmas

(arr. Himes), Snippets lor a Christmas
Eve (arr. Sleinberg), The Lord''s Prcyer
(Malotvshon), Troika lPrckolielJ'), We
Wish You a Metry Chdstrnas (Golland),
Cekleshell Herces lDtnn) , Liltle Drum-
mer Boy (Simeone/Spatke), Wolcom
yole1 (BrittervNiermeyerl. Listen to the
Eard (ar. Renlon), and Sleigh Ride
(Anderson). The program prcvided an
opportunily lorour membe6to show otf
their comDosition skills, wilh four of lhe
workswere wdien or aranged by mem-
bersollhe band (RandySteinberg, James
Short, and Dallas Niemeye.). The Prai-
r ie Brass Band hasalsob€gunto record
our lirst CD. With r€cording sessions
scheduled for January, February, and
May, lhey hope io hav€ lhe full CD
compleled and availablelorsales bythe
slarl ol our 2001-2002 soason. The
season''s highlightlormany Prairie Brass
membelswas theclinic on D€cembet l7
lead by Mr. Philip Spark6. The P€ide
Brass Band has often perlomed his
works and weolan lo recotd A Tameside
Ovelurc shotlly. In addition, the Praiie
Brass iscompeling again in the NABBA
Honors Section and is rehearsing A
London Overture.lhelesl oiece lor 2001 -
l\,4r. Sparke graciously lislened to the
band atlirsl and then took the podium to
lead us and oller excellent insighl into
hislamous piece. Foralllhe latest news
aboul lhe Prairie Brass Band. see the
band's websile rvww,prai i ebas s. o rg

The Sunshlne Brass Band (Jim Cheyne)
enioyed an aclive lall season. Among
the highlighls was a Salule lo Veleran's
Day concert h€ld as parl of the Lutz (FL)
Civic Associalion Concert Series. Se-
f ections f orlhis concert included A Celic
Sorle (Spark€), Chorale and Toccata
lgulla), Canadian Folk Song Suite
(Calvert), a medleyolamed lorcestheme
songs, and Sousa's Starc and Stipes
Forever The concert, which also lea-
tured vocal s€l€cl ions by Deanna

continued on Page I
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continued hom page 7

Che',ne, was telecasl live on Hillsborough
TV, lhe counly community atlairs chan-
nel. The band provided holiday favorites
lor the Magical Nighl ot civing, a Tampa
Bay area f undraiser lof non,prolit organi-
zations, and also petormed for harried
lravelers passing lhrough Tampa lnler-
national Ailport. The Stinshine Brass
Band had the honorol beingsetectedto
perlofm at the Florida Music Educators

Association annual conference in Janu-

Janet Heukeshoven, conductor of the
Winona Bra$ Band since ils inception
in l993 resigned inJanuary2001, cit ing
lhe need tor more time lor herteaching
posilion and wanling to spend more time
with her children. Dick Lindner was
appoanled conduclor €tl€ctive immedi-
aiely. Dick has been involved in many

musical organizalions in the Winona
area, and has been lh€ diector of the
Winona Municipal Band tor about 25
years. The band is curentlyworking on
musiclorlheir March 25th concert lo be
held al lheWinona I\r iddle School. Cur-
renily the Winona Brass Band does nol
have an otficial or unotlicial web page.
Unliltheyhaveaweb page, theyaskthat
any bands with a link lo the Winona
Brass Band delele the link.

Aptil 20-21, 2001
Fort Myer,

Hosted by the U.
Washington DC
S. Army Brass Band

Gala Concert by the U. S. Army Brass Band

Thomas Palmatl€r
HQDA Slafl Eands Oliicer (TAPC-PDO)
200 Sloyall Slre€t
Spdngf ield, VA 22332-0474
l7o3) 325-4472
Tpalmalet@aol.com

An ila Cock6r-llunt
Cincinnati Brass Band
Conductor
5593 Aulumn Wynd Drive
Milford, OH 45150
{5r3) 831-9330
FAX (8s9) 654-4235
Achuntband@aol,com

Trea3utet:
Sara ilorlh
Mississippi River Brass Band
45 Holiday O v6
Hannibal, MO 63401
\s7sJ 221-6278
FAX (s73) 221-4091
lnorlh @ hannibat. kl 2. mo. us

ExecutiveAdmlnl3trator:
Berl Wiley
P.O. Box 2438
Cullowhee, NC 28733
{828) 293-7469
FAX (828) 293-7469

ErlcAho
All-Slar Brass Bands
Direclor
25 Easl Mound St.
Canal Winchester, OH 43110
(614) 833,9795
AHO.l@osu.edu

LoulsSourgolslll
Lexinglon Brass Band
Bass Trcmbon€
344 Angela Courl
Lexingron, KY 4051 5-4705
{606) 273-8825
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TyroneAaEunlng€t
Atlanlic Brass Band
Euphoniurn & Associale Conductor
6 Barry Plac6
Cl€menlon, NJ 80201
(856) €s-4948
Tybreu@hom6.com

John daS.lmc
Easlern lowa Bfass Eand
Dar6clor
3718 Collago Pr6s€w€ Road NE
Solon, lA 52333-9225
{319) 644-2845
Jwdesalma @ aoLcom

PaulDroato
Brass Eand ol Columbus
Direclor
Ex-Olllclo Mcmb.r of ?IABBA 8o!.d, P!3t
Pre3ldonl
1310 Maiz€ Court
Columbus, OH 43229
(614) 888-0310
FAX (614)888-0310

Chrlatlnc Fowk66
Brass gand ol Columbus
Tenor Hom
NABBAlTChak/w6bmaalor
1505 W. 3rd Av€- {13
Columbus, OH 43212
{614) 487-8944
FAX (509) 277-2559
clowkes et nabba.org

Elm.rHall
Commonwealth Erass Eand
Com6l
NABBASacrd.ry
8602 Eula Road
Loubvillo, KY 40219
(s02) 968-4219
e I nll n Ct bellsouth. net

JacbonHlll
Brass Eand ot lhs Tri-State
Badlono & Chdman
22130 Lynnhav€n Coud
Ashland, KY 41101
(606) 325-4250
FAX (606)S36-1683
Jacksonnhi @aol.con

C.&rBo.l|rr
lllinds aics Bara

I{ASBA a.a3 Ard A.|dgG Ediro.

Gbndale. Hegts rL 60t3!|
{€30) 66+4213
c ol i n. a. hol nqn e i u n o. co m

Ro3|]loh
Lenng(on B€ss Band, Dkecror
Savation Army Student Fellowship Erass
Sand ol Asbury College, Dirsctor
Erotfcio Memb€r ol NABBA Board, Past
Pr!3ldent
Music Deparlmenl, Asbury College
1 Macklem Div€
Wilmore, KY 40390
(606) 858-3877
FAX (606) 8s8-392r
rcnald.holz@asbury.edu

Relph Hotz
lJlah Premier€ Brass
Tenor Hom
NABBAAdv.rlblnglt.n.ge.
81r14 S. Oak Cr€ek Driv€
Sandy, UT 84093
{801) 733-44iJ9
rphotz @ wo dnel.att. nel

Dallas Nl€rmsy€r
Prai o Erass Band
Oireclor

Adinglon Heighls, lL 60005
(847) 398-1732

Jo€lPu9h
H€id€lb€rg Erass Band
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NABBA 2001 looks like another exciting
event with a rccotd number of bands
converging on Foft Myer VA fat the
weekend's campetitive events, April 20-
21. The adjudicators who willdivide the
wo*load over the weekend arc Patick
Sheidan, Russell Gny, Bram Gay, Steve
Bulla, Lars-Ofto Ljungholm, and Steve
Sykes. In respanse to panicipating
bands, Ihe lollowing article descibes
how bands this year arc prepaing for lhe
event in lheir own way,

Championship Section: Tesipiece; Mas'
tets of Space and Tirne (Btuce
groughton).

No news on the preparalions of lhe All
StarBand (Eric Aho) as ofgoing to pr int .

The Srass Eand ot Co|l'|mbus (Paul
Drosle) usually begins preparalions for
the NABBA championships in January,
allhough they somelimes perlorm con-
lest'type pieces in lhelalland use oneot
them as a selecled piece in April. This
yearlhey read lhe 1920's contest pjece,
Lile Divine\y Cynl Jenkins in November,
rchearsed it for a February conc6rt, and
ihen decided lo make it a parl of th6ir
NABBA program. The BBC mombers
telt thal lhis piece just "tils" the BBC'S
sound and strengths, plus making a
wonderlul contrast with lhe required test
piece. They were unable lo start re-
hearsals on Maslers ofSpace and Time
until early February (like all other Cham-
pionship Section bands), so they are
nowdevoling a majorityol their rehearsal
lime to unraveling the mysteries of
Eroughton's piece. "Early indications
are thal il is not as ditficult as il looks,
and thallhere are some wonderf ul sounds
and rhythmiceffects inthe score.' Their
lirst perf omance of the Broughton piece
willbeon l\rarch 25 in Mt. Vernon, Ohio.
In past years the BBC has brought in
guestconductors and adjudicators, such
as Geotfrey 8rand, Ron Holz,JackEvans,
and ourtellow Ohioan, Keith Wilkinson.
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Theyalways scheduleconcerls in March
and early April so lhal the contest pieces
are pertormed al least tlvice belore the
NABBA conlest. The BBC is a contest
veteran band, so their major decisions
concern lhe necessary rolalion of play-
ers 1o insure lhat each member gets lo
play two of lhe three contest pieces.

No news from Central Florida (Mark
Giffin) as of going 1o print.

Thelllinois Brass Band haveconiinued
their established preparalion patlerns f or
one of the major perlormance evenis in
their yearly schedule. They invited Steven
Squircs irom Northern lllinois University
lo guest conducl the band for lhree
rehearsals while their MD Colin Holman
was on pal€rnity leavewith his newson.
Steve has given clinics with the band lor
each ol lhe pastf iveyears andlheyhave
been invaluable tothe band's continuing
growlh. W(h lhe experience oJ lasl
surnfier's England lour and lhree con-
cerls to prepare lor the competition this
year, the band will be working hard io
repeat its previorJs successos, 6spo-
cially since it will be b nging the same
band wilh only one personnol change
from lasl year. They have s6l6ct€d
Martin Ellerby's Tislan Encounterc as
theirown choice and have been working
hard on lhe Broughion commission,
Regardless ol results, they follow the
philosophy of wo*ing hard, having a
good time, renewing lriendships al the
competition, and learning as much as
they can lrom the other bands as they
play lo one of their biggest audiences ol
rne year,

The Cuyahoga Valley Brass Band
(Keith Walkinson) is eagerly anticipating
NABBA2001 which willbe ils second in
the Championship Division. The person-
nel of lhe band has been lairly slable
recently and the majority ol lhe band
which plays at NABBA this year also
pedormed at the competilion in 2000
though they have needed to make a

couple ol adjustments in our cornet and
percussion seclions since Ch stmas
a sing lrom changes in employmenl.
The band remains busy presenting con-
cerls and is attempting to prepare for
NABBA at the same time as rehearsing
for these events, Experienced conduc-
lor Keiih Wilkinson wriies thal "lt was
cuslomaryin Britainloranew pieceto be
commissioned tor the major champion-
ships and I always enjoyed that chal'
lenge-norecordingavailableand no pre-
conceived ideas on lhe "right" intelpreta-
tion of the music. I am delighting in the
new Brolghton score and lrying to work
out ihe composer's intenlions.' The
selection ol our choice ilem was based
largelyon hvo lactors - a piece the band
(and conductorl) enjoys add also one
whichwould provideabalanced program
alongside the test piece. li is unlikely
thatthe band willhave an opportunityto
perform the test-piece in public betore
NABBA, choosing inslead lo locus on
rehearsal proparation.

TheTri.nglo B163s Band willbe partici-
pating in NABBA tor the lirst lime since
'1994. Whil6 many memberswer6 asso-
ciat6d with lhe Band dtthallim6, several
olhe6 have participated in NABBA with
other bands. Flehearsals lor NABBA
began atter lhe holiday break and con-
tinue each Wednesday evening. Dr.
Keith Wilkinson was invited toworkwith
the Band over a special weekend in
Februarytotake advanlageof his exten-
sive brass band experlise. The band will
pedorm in concert once beforethecom-
pelilion, on l\rarch 24 at the Carolina
Theatre in Durham, NC. The first part ol
the concertwill bethe selectedworkslor
the competition. The Triangle Youth
Ballel willjoin the Band Jor second half,
performing the works originally sched-
uled for our December concerl which
was cancelled due to an impending snow
storm. The Triangle Brass Band's pro-

continued on Page 11



continued from page 10

gram will consist ol the test piece. fol-
lowed by Valdrcs March by Hanssen/
Moller and Connolations by Gregson.
The program was selectedlo showcase
the test piece, to present an outstanding
'classic"work, and lo provide maximum
player and audience enjoymenl. The
band is progressing, although the delay
in getting parts forihe iest piece meant
thal players' individual preparation is
behind schedule. Triangle lhink il too
eady (as of going to press)to judge lhe
true woih of a piece as complex as
Maste6of Space and Time,lhough lhey
consider it io be a very strong work.

Since lhe nalionwide rsl€aseolCOtitled
Stars & Stripe9 Forevet - Sunday in the
Park with The Atlanlic Brass Band on
lhe Excelsior label in the lal l ,  the At lan-
tlc Brass Band has been busy pedorm-
ing as well as Jinalizing personnellorthe
2001 NABBAContest. Some ofthe new
addilions to the band are Alex Siniavski.
who is a lalenled ba.ito.r€ player and
a(ang€r. He has aranged three ot tiE
pieces the band wrll be perfo.rrins m
another CO collaboiatiofl ol RrJssian
music to be recorded in Marci 2@t-
Along with Alex, til€ bard has l*o rEw
Bb tuba players on ttE r6ter. Oave
Vaughn is a graduate ol tl|e Eastman
School of Music and is currenty &tng
graduate wo* at Rowan Uni\€6rty in
Glassboro, NJ. Dave and Serghei
Kharlamov will both be first time partici-
panls with the Atlantic Brass Band at
NABBA this April. Both Serghei and
Alex have assisled membels olthe band
in interpreting lhe nuances of the Rus-
sian music forlhe new CD, Some other
lirst time NABBA participants include
Allison Abbadessa and Sean Healy on
comel and Chris Paslin on percussion.
lJnderlhe leadershipoJ Salvalore Scarpa
and Tyrone Breuninger, the band conlin-
ues to prepare for the contest while
prepa ng Jor lhe Russian recording.
Scarpa teels that the contest piece,

Maste6 of Space and Time, ischalleng-
ing. bd is definitely atlainable by the
group. In keeping with the band'stradi-
lion ol playing qualily music,lhis yeafs
choice piece is Polovetsian Dances
(Borodin/Snell). The Atlantic Brass Band
members are looking forward to partici-
paling in this year's NABBA coniest
since it is much closer to home than any
conlesl an recent years, less ihan ihree
hours from Howan Universi ly in
Glassboro, NJ where the bandcurenlly
rehearses,

Hglels_Seelia!: Teslpiecei A Londo,
Overttl/e (Ph ilip Sparke).

The Central Ohio Brass Bahd (Tony
Zilincik) is deep inlo preparalions Jor
NABBA 2001 in Washinglon D.C. COBB
pertormedon February 16with the Brass

ADVERTISING

Through an arfangemenl with
Bern€l Musa, adveirsers can now
pay wilh credil cards. We preJer
U.S. advertiserc to coniinue to
pay by check, bullhis new proce-
dure will hopeJully make it easier
tor our Canadian and overseas
advertisers. Conlacl Ralph Hotz
(see ight lorhisaddress)formore
inlormation. We need each and
everymemberto lel ouradvedizers
know you saw their ad and to
suggest adverlising in lhe Br'dge
lo olher polenlial adverlisersl

COMTACT
Relph P. Hotz,
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8lz|4 South Oak Creek D ve
Sandy, UT 84093-6515
Phone (801)733-4439
E MaiL rphotz @ wotldnet.att.net

Band of Columbus and playedtheircon-
lest closer, Colas 8/eugnon Oveiure,
Kabalevsky's f iery overture, arranged by
l,lalcolm Bennelt, is a technicai chal-
lenge "and a Jabulous closer."  COBB
will round out ils program with Alford s
populat EagleSqoadrcn march, and the
lesl piece, A London Overture by Phiiip
S p a r k e .  T h e y  a r e  i n v i l i n g  R u s s
I\,4ikkelson, director ol bands trom The
Ohio State University, and Jim Slokes,
direclorolbandstromCapitalUniversi ty
to rehearsethem beforecontest, andare
looking forward to lhe greal compeiilion
in lhe Honors Section lhis year and to
reuniling with old kiends.

The Motor CltyBrass Band (Craig Strain)
are making etforts as lhe competition
draws closer lo play their very besl in
Washingion. They have been playing
two ol lheirconlesl  selecl ions since last
svmmett Flarcntiner Match (Fuaikl
Barsot l i )  and Candide Ovettute
(Bernslein/Snell). The contest piec6, X
London Overlurc is coming along well
and lhe band will be performing ii al a
concei in March. To Jully prepare tor the
competition, lhe MCBB will have some
dislinguished guests come and work
with the bandr H. Flobert Reynolds, Di-
reclorof Bands at UniversityoJ l\4ichigan
and possibly John Whitwell, Direclor ol
Bands at Michigan State University. In
addition, as conlest lime gels closer.
they will add extra rehearsals lo their
no.mal once a week schedule with a goal
is that by mid-Apil, the band will be
playing at ils peak-what they strive for
as an organizalion. The NABBAcompe-
tilion is an important eventlorihe l\,4otor
Cily Brass Band. They enjoy the cama-
raderie and inteaaction with the other
bands aswellas workinglo playthe best
that they can.

The Saint Louis Brass Band {Keith
Wilkinson)is excited 1o be compeling,n

contnued on Page 1 2
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continued lrcm page 11

lhe NABBA Competition lor the third
lime this year, hoping for a better result
ihan la6t year. Forten oliheir members
lhis wall be lheir lirst experience of
NABBA, tor two thek second and tor
eighteen th€ir lhird. In October 2000
lhey had a reading rehearsalto shortlist
music torour'own choice' pieces, read-
ing Erlz(Bourgeois), Joumey lnto Frce-
dom (Ball), Spaclrum (VinteD and Sounds
by (Golland). Th€ band then voted and
passed the aesults on the Keilh
Wilkinson. A couple ofweeks laler Keilh
cameinlo rehearse and the bandplayed
lhem all again, worked on some pas-
sag6s and voied again- The resull was
an overwhelming vote fo( Jouhey into
Frcedom. As 2O0O came to an 6nd the
chances ol SLBB competing in Fort
Meyer began to lade as lhe realities of
the costs involved became clear, There
jLrst seemed no way io lustify sponding
$1 4.000 and lheir efforts lo lind sponsor-
ship were unsuccesslul. Dufi ng Decem-
ber, band manager Robin Weatherall
made the decision lo cancel the t p if
sponsorship had not been secured by
January 14. On January 10 he received
an email lrom one ol the band's most
ardent supporters with ideas for
Jundraising and by January 14 lhe nec-
essaryfundshad been secured. Du ng
January-April the Saint Louis Brass Band
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will be performing six ditferent concert
programs along with rehearsing for
NABBA. By February20th the band had
spent only three hours rehearsing their
NABBA program, choosing to leave the
major rehearsals unlillhree weeks p or
to the competition. Robin Weatherall
wriies that Lordon Overture "is stylisti-
cally good tor the band, Philip Sparke's
works have lealured prominently in our
programs sincewe starled oullwo and a
hallyearc ago. Joumey lnlo Freedomis
arguablyone ofthe grealest lesl pieces
ol lhe twentieth centuryand a perleclJoil
lorthe Spa e." The band wil lhave lhe
pleasure of rehearsing and performing
Joumey lnlo Frcedomwilh Colin Holman
in lat€ March when h€ appearsas Gu€si
Conductor.

The Pralr le Brass Band lDallas
Niermeyer), now in ils fourth year, con-
tinues to grow and improve wilh every
perfomance, The band has S6 regular
members and will be substitutingseveral
members in at NABBA lo give every
person an opportunity to perJorm. In
addilion, the Praiie Blasswillhave sev-
eralsoloisls and ensembles in compeli-
lion and hopes for anolher successful
year. PBB will pertorm two pieces at lhe
Honors Seclion competition at NABBA
2001, lhe lest piece and Vaialions on
Laudate Dominum \Gtegson), and has
really enjoyed .ehearsing lhese lwo brass
band masierpieces (hoping that lislen-
ers will also enjoy their perlormance in
Washington DC). They believe thal
London Overlure has proven lo be an
outstanding seleclion for the Honors
Seclion, otfering so many opporlunities
for each member of the band lo excel,
On December 171h, lhe Prai e Blass
was both fortunate and honored 10 host
Philip Sparke for a rehearsal and clinic
for the band. Mr. Sparke graciously
listened to band atfirstand then tookthe
podium for an in{ormative session into
his famous piece 'with special attention
given lothelamous oft en misinlepreted,
pidall section of the piece." PBB think

there are many different(and legitimate)
stylistic ways to approach the composi-
lion, and look foMard 10 hearing the
other bands perform this work. PBB
selecled Varialionson Laudate Dominum
as its own choice for competalion based
on its oulslanding musicalworth and its
position as one oflhe pillars ofthe brass
band reperloire, otfering a chance to
explore the fugal style, lo highlight lhe
broad and spacious sonorities of the
band, as wellas a numberot soloisls, In
addition to preparing for NABBA, the
Prai e Brass has also spent a lot oftame
ihis winter preparing and recording se-
leciions fortheirlkst CD which they plan
to release lhe CD in late summer2001.

Clnclnnatl Brass Band (Anita Cocker
Hunl) invit€d Dr. Ron Holz to rehearse
the band on the competition pieces as
parl ottheir preparalions. "Wetind to be
very ditficlll in many ways; technical
things, individual solos, precision prob-
lems, you name it,  i t 's there. We wil lbe
working lo ihe biner endl' CBB has a
new porclssionist filling in for somoon€
takingayearolf duelohisworkschedule
and ihe band seems lo have clicked
taster musically speaking in prepaing
for concerts, with all olhers members
retuning. Having said thai, "lhere is
always work to do, tr6sh music to play,
and future goals to accomplish." The
band is also looking lorward to hosling
NABBA 2002 in Cincinnati, and board
president, DwlghtWages, has been busy
working on lhis to assLrre a successful
competition. Besl ol luck lo everyonel

All Star Brass and Petcussion: no
news on the preparations as ol going to
print.

Ooen/Challenge Section: Rhapsody in
8.ass (Dean Gotfin).

The Syracuse university Brass En-

continued on page 1 3
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semble (James Spence0 is conlinu-
ously preparing for perlormances which
begins with tvlonday nighi rehearsals at
H€ndricks Chapel on the main campus
of Syracuse University. The Ensehble
iscomposed ol aboutlorty accomplished
bta6s musicians kom lhe Syracuse
University Faculty and Slatf, the Sl6te
University of New York Upstate Medical
Universily Faculty and Stafl and musi-
cians lrcm Upstate New York communi-
ties, Condlctor Dr. James T. Sp6ncer,
is Prof€ssor in lho College ol Arls and
Sci€nces at Syracuse LJniversity. The
ensemble is making ils firsl NABBA
competition pedormanc€, and in addi-
lion lo its busy schedulo and wid€ va 6ty
of r€portoke lo be pres€nted at lhree
winter concerts, a performanc€ al lhe
annual Bach Festival in Syracus€ and
their own blass lestival on March 3'1,
SUBE ar€ cullontly enjoying lhe chal-
lenges presented by the tesl piece,
Flhapsody in BGss.

The Splrea Br63s Band (John Sl€zak)
ol Frederick MD will also be making its
inilial conlest appearance at NABBA
2001. The band has been in existence
lor seven years and is looking JoNard lo
participating in its lirst competition. hop-
ing il will b€ an excellenl leaming erpe-
rience. ln preparation for the conlest,
lhey are addjng some exlra reheaFals
and sectionals as they are p.eparing lo.
two olher concerls. They will program
lheir contesl selections on a March 25
concen. Steve Bllla will be visilinq lhe
band as a clincian prior to the conlesl.
Theirownchoice rep€rloire will be Bgle
ot Chlbago march and Sa ddldwotth Fes-
tival Ovefturc have be€n s€l€cied for
their musical value as w€ll as items to
build the conlidence of lhe Individual
members- SBB wishes ev€ryone good
Irick!

Since joining lhe New England Braas
Band as Music Direclor in 1998, Doug

Yeo has steadaly increased th€ number
and kinds ol activities the band has
undertaken. More recently the band
board decided thal whale conlesting had
nol historically been a parl of lhe New
England Brass Band's aclivilies, lhat the
holding ol the NABBA compelition in
Washinglon DC in 2001 representedan
idealtime for them to l€sl the contesting
walers. Excellenl sal6s ol lheir CD as
well as lees from recent conc€rts have
allowed them lo afford to have the band
pay lor the bus to NABBA (a nol incon-
sidetable costl) as well as lhe contest
regislration lee and the NABBA mem-
bershap lee lor individual players. In the
spring o12000, NEBB decided toiackle
Gollin's Hhapsocly,n Erasq a piece
which had been pedomed bytheNEBB
on occasion in past seasons but which
had never been honsd lo a shalp edge.
Thal music went inlo lhe lolders senl lo
lheir members over lhe slmmer (iheir
horn and cornetplayers in particularhad
worked on it before their season began
as lhey had audilions lor seating lor
those sections in eady September), so it
was a happy coincidenc€ to l€arn that it
was th6 NABBA Challenge Section lest
piece several wesks alter NEBB had
already begun reh€arsing i l .  Inorderlo
kick lhe season oft wilh a 'iumo start"
atter lhe summer oll (the NEBA has a
s€ason iiom Septemb€rlhrough July 4).
they programmed Fhaps ody in Bress on
S|eir firsl conce.l, lhe Eoslon Symphony
Orcl|eslra s Synphony Hall Centennial
Open House whrci look place in Syn-
phony Hall in early fuob€r. With only
live reh€arsals to work with. they re-
hearsed al a very intense pace, and
came together to give an excellent per-
lormance in Symphony Hall lo a lull
house ot2000 people. They believe lhat
Gotfin's Rhapsody provides good chal-
lenges, as cloes the other maior wolk
chosen for NABBA, Vaughan Williams'
Henrythe Fifth- Aconcerl in March with
guest soloist Brett Baker, principaltrom-
bone of Black Dyke Band in England will
include oerformances of their comoeti-

t|on musc. The band hopes lo capilalise
on the expenence ol Doug Yeoforlheir
perfonnanc€ preparations and are look-
ing loryardto NABBA as an opporlunity
to show the very best lhey can do and at
the same time leam lrom the olher bands
which will be there.

The Sunshlne Bra$ Band (Jim Cheyne)
is busily preparing ror NABBA 2001 with
weekly rehearsals, sectionals, and indi-
vidual practice. SBg hopes to invile
Derek Smith io conduct a clinic as part
ol lheir preparalions. They also have
plans to pedorm a'dress rehearsal'
concerl along with the Tampa Salvalion
Army corp Band in early April. The
Sunshine Brass Band is very much look-
ing fotuard lo participating in ils fourth
consecLrtive NABBA contesl.

Afler twelve years, there r€main a num-
ber in lhe Commonweallh BrussBand
(J. JeromeAmend) who viewthe NABBA
contesls as unnecessary and possibly
counlerproduclive lo lheir pime objec_
tive '- the musical enjoyment ol lh€
members. Howev€r, a greater number

continued on page 14
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considerlhese an nual p roceed ings to be
in keeping wilh whal brass bandsshould
do. In any event, lhey do provide a
mus calassessmenl ofhowweaTe com
rng along. Forlhe last severalyearsthe
members have selected by ballol the
test piece and lhus the Section in which
we compete. They perform and/orlislen
lo recordings ol  the mandated lesl
pieces. The majority selects lhe work
thal provides (1) lhe greatesl  musical
enloyment and (2) the best hope of a
credltable presentaUon. The remaining
works are chosen in a ess skuclured
manner sorting oul lhe wishes of the
m usic d irector and a genera consensus
otthe group, Whal most often emerges
are programs lhat on one hand require
consideredconcenlral ionand pract iced
ski land on the olher,  asenseofaccom-
pl ishment and musical  enjoyment.  Un-
questionably the iormula has nol been
periected but it has improved. Amend
would l ike lo see more l  ex bl l r ty shown
in lhe se ect ion of teslpieces. So many
knownand unknownvariables canthwarl
the best ol inlentions and talenls and
so!r lhe f iag le underpinnings ot a band.
lhave greal conf dence in lhe members
of lhe Commonweal lh Band buisome oi
the pe r iormance demands nlhesecom,
pei i l ions would chi l  lhe wealhered pro-
tessional as wel l ."

Brass Band of the Tri-State: no news
ol lheir  preparat ions as ofgoing to pdnt.

Youlh Section: Testpiece The Seasors
(Phi l ip Wilby).

The Triangle Youlh Brass Band is now
iive rehearsals intoTony Granados' ien-
ure as d reclor, and the Band is making
rapid musrcal progrcss and seeing growlh
in numbers-201o45. The siudents are
lookng lorward to lheir  l i fst  NABBA
competi ton, Rehearsalscont inueeach
Sunday atlemoon. Dr. Keith Wilkinson
conducted rehearsals with the adull and
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youih bands dur ng the weekend of Feb-
ruary 16 - l8 Their  sesson wlth Dr.
Wilk nson waswe lreceived byeveryone
in lhe band and a ol  oi  inrprovemenlwas
rnade in a short l ime. 'Hisexpert  se and
attent on to delai was invaluable.' The
Band has o ne concert sched u ed before
t h e  c o m p e t i t o n  - -  M a r c h  2 5  a i
Woodhaven Baptisi Church in Apex,
NC. The Band's program lorcompet t on
wil consisi of: P/e/!d€ on a Hymnsong
by Philip Bliss, arranged by Jim Hile,
lorrner direclor ol lhe Triangie Brass
Band; Sl i te:  Ihe Seasons by Phlp
W i l b y ;  a n d  G t e a t  G a t e  a l  K i e v
iMussorgsky/Howarth). TYBB believe
the test piece io be a good se ecUon,
wilh a couple of places that are a chal-
lenge, but mosty a good showcase lor
the band. The members are gratefu lor
the hard wo* and dedication ofeveryone
involved, with lhis newer band having
come a long way in a shorl lime, Four
sludents from the Youth Band will also

be participat ng as a luba quartel in lhe
brass ensemble cornpetition, prepar ng
Petit Capice in the SUle of Offenbach
(Boss n /Davis) and Darce af the Tum-
b/e/s (Rimsky-Korsakov/Fabrizlo)

No news on the preparalions oi lh€
Junior Varsi ty Al l  Stars as ot going lo
pr int .

The Exhibi t ion Secl ion wl l  see the t i rs l
compelilion perlormance ol the SASF
Brass Band (Ronald W. Holz).

The Maple Leaf Band (David Druce)
have approx 22 members coming irom
Ottawa, 6 from Saskatoon, 2 lrom Las
Vegas, 1 New Jercey and 1 NY Slale;
a mi)(ed bunchl Preparatons wi l l  be
doneviaemai l  and phone. Rehearsalwi l l
beone day beforecompetition. Theira m
is to give people a chance 1o compele
that would not have the chance other-
w se, because ol cosl and unavailability
ofal lband members. As ofgoing lop nf,
lhe program was not yet decided, 'bui  in
lhe main i t  wi l  be Sa vat ion Army musc
as i l  is cheaper. '  Their  main locus is io
have a great lime and learn lrom the
experience. Al rnembers wi I  conlr ibute
what they can and no individlal  wi l  be
excluded because otabi l i ty or anyoiher
reason. Eeing based in Canada, lheyare
very conc ols ot letting each do what
they can. 'For us it is always a slow
process, butwe are deallng with a group
of peop e trom wide areas which js very
d iiferent irom an established band." Their
program will include some new Cana
dian works and arrangments by writers
lrom wthin the band. In a shortpe od ol
l ime lhey wi l l  be mai l ing oul music to our
group and much wi l l  be up 10 ihe ind -
vldual as to how they will praclice, al-
ihough tempos elc. will be given. I\,4LBB
as a group seek not to win anything nor
ga n any recognition bui simply wish to
experience in a smal lway whal i t  is l ike
lo prepare lor compelition and 10 feel
whal it is like on stage 'when yo! only
have one shol at il,

Free Ad Space
Available for NABBA

Member Bands!

The Brds.\ But(l Bridgc otlers a
lree Quartcf Page Ad on a llrst
come. { l rs l  served basis tomember
baDds. The ads wi l l  only be used i f
thcre is unused space avai lablc in
the Br.l{/(e and lhe Edilor reserves
the r i rhl  10 revi \e thc ad to f i t  the
avai lablcspace.

The ad spacc can be used 10 sel l
yourband'snew recordingsorjust to
tei l  pcople you're oul1he.el  Oncea
bands free ad appcars. thal band
wil lgotothe cnd ofthel ine, giv ing
al l  mcnbcr bands a chance 1() use
available space. Send you r "cantcra
ready" ads, no largcrthan 3 I /2" by
4 l /2" 10 the Advcrl is iog Managcr

I talphHolz.



Brass Band of Columbus (PaulDrcste).
December 1 0, 2000; Ascension Lutheran
Church, Columbus, OH. The President
lcetman; A nme br Peace (Graham),
Lisa Galvin, horn soloist; Feslfual Pre-
/ude (Strauss/Sarsany)t Frosty the
Snowmar(Nelson&BollinvSm jth), Todd
Cunningham, bass trombone solojsl;
Binging in the Sheaves (arr. Himes);
Thrae Hymn Tunes (a(. Langlord)i lhe
Bells of Chtistmas (Bullal; Three Chdsl-
mas Carol Settings (an. Montgomery);
Chistmasvoices and Brass lDooleyl
Trevarthen).
January '14, 2001i Southern Theatre,
Columbus, OH. Rabinsons Grand En-
tree March (King)t Canadian Folk Song
Sulle (Calvert); The Trumpel Call
(Downie), Teffy Everson, trumpet solo-
islt Be Thou My ylslon (arr. Curnow),
Terry Everson, comel soloist; /4 Celllc
Suite lspatke\: lntrcductian and Bondo
Caplicclo,so (Saint-Saentsusi), Dou-
glas Drosle, violin soloistt Fout Scottish
Dances (AtnoldlF ar): Prais€ (Heaton);
Btazllian Danca (Guarnieri/Jonkins);
Blessed Assurance (ar. Bulla), Terry
Everson, trumpet soloisl; Ouickslv€r
(Graham), Terry Everson and Dan King,
cornet soloistsi Mack the Knife lweill/
Susi\: lndiana Jones and the Temple of
Doom (Wil l iams/Fart)t Ovetturc
Solanelle: I I12 (f chaikovskyMrighl).
Guestconduclor James Curnow, Febru-
ary 1, 2001; Ohio Music Education As-
sociation Convention, Columbus Con-
vention Cenler, Colurnbus, OH. Dr. Paul
Drosie and Mr. James Curnow. March -
P rai s e lHealon)t Exc u rs i on s (Broughton) |
When Time Will Be No Mor6 (Curnow);
Slntonietta -1st mvt (Cumow); Molitat
Vom Mackie Messet(afi. Les Susi);Llte
Dlvine (Jenkins)i Four Scoftish Dances
-1, 4 (Amold, ar. Ray Fa.r), Glo a
(Rutter) with The Ohio Slate lJniversity
and Ottelbein College Choks.

Commonwealth Brass Band (Jerome
Amend). March 7, 2001 ; Indiana UniveF
sity Soulheast, New Albany, lN. Ihe

Black Knight (Rnnmet); Egmont Over-
lure(Beethoven,tsall); Bhapsody i n Blue
(Gershwin), Joanna Goldstein, piano
soloisl; Iolal Pr'a,se (Smallwood/Dane);
Tres Milongas(Ctespo), Delby City Tuba
Quartet, Ouenlin Sharpenslein and Rob'
ert Coulter, tuba, and David Centers and
Robe.tSmolhers, euphoniumt R hapsody
in Brass\Gotlin); Blackf arc Symphonic
Prelude (Cundell): Weslward Ho! lFitlhl.

Cuyahoga Valley Brass Band (Keith
Wilkinson).  December 31, 2000: First
Nighl Akron, Akron, OH. Slar Lake
\gall)t A Nighlingale Sang In Berkeley
Square {Maschwilz&Sherwin/Fernie) l
The Magic Trumpet (Burke/Freeh),
Carolyn Curtis, comel soloist The Little
Drummer Boylsimeone, Onorati & Davis/
Sparke);  fh6 Ch,stmas Song
(Torme&Wells/Sparke); Ihe La* ln The
Clear Air  lJAdlLanglord),  Debbie
Wilkinson, alto horn soloislt Opus One
(Oliv€/Geldard); Ga!det61 (Norbury);
Ch stnas Bejoicing (Gordon); tyhlfe
Chl6lma6 (Berlin/Sparke)t Mr. Juns
(Hazell/Catherall); The Hatnonious
Blacksnilh l{a dal/flume/lvilkinson),
Adam Wilson, 6uphonium soloisti la
Darza (Rossin j /Langlotd) ' ,  Wi nte I
(Vivaldi /S nel l ) ;  Bon Free lBatryl
C athe 'allJt R iv e td a n c o lW h el anl F at r).
In concert with Brett Eaker'. February
24, 2001 ; First United MelhodisiChurch,
Ak( on, OH. F rcn c h M i I i k ty M a rc h (S aint-
SaensMilkinson); A Nighlingale Sang
in Be*eley Squale iMaschwilz &
SheMin/Femie);' Annie Laurie \Pryotl
Wilk inson);  'Londondefty Ait  la .
Gelda'd); NoNegian Dance No. 2(Gnegl
Wilkinson); La Danza(RossinVlanglord)r
Rivetdance {Whelan/Farr) ,  Kat ie
Wilknson, vocalsoloisl \ta ltzing Maflda
(arr. Langford)t Laryo lrcm The New
Wo dd Symphony (Dvo.ak/Sleadman-
Allen)) Capriccio Espagrol (Fimsky-
KorsakovM/ilkinson);' ConcetT Piece
(Guilmanvsteadman-Allen);' H ailstom
(Rimmer)t  Ihe Flotal  Dance lar.
Broadbent); G/eens/eeves (afi. Snell);
1 81 2 Ovefturc llchaikovskylw tighl).

l l l inois Brass Band (Col in Holman).
IVlarch 11, 2001; Streamwood High
School, Slreamwood, lL. Brass Presen-
lat ion (Moren);  Padstow Li feboat
(Arnold); The Bells of Peovet lDoeJ.
Laura Shea-Clark, comel soloisl; slveet
Georyia Brcwn \ar . Aicha'ds); Masterc
of Space and nme lBtoughton); Irlslan
Encounters (Elletby): Canival Cockkil
(arr. Sykes), John MeljngandTom Bunty,
euphonium soloistsi  And the Band
Played On laT Richatds); lnages for
Erass (Bulla).

lmperial Brass (Patrick Burns). Octo-
ber 29,2000; Sl Pelels Episcopal
Chu.ch, Morr istown, NJ. 'Phi l ip Smith,
soloist. Sairts of God(Cwnowl,Trum-
pe t C all l9ownie) ; Mend i an (Batry): Can-
cert Elude (GoedickeM. Broughton);
The Shepherd's Sorg (arr. Richards);
The Good Old Way(B. Btoughlon)i Sorgs
olth€ Seasons(Cook); Cornish C aval ie r

luoyle\ Rhapsody on Negro Spiiluals
(Sl€adman-Al len);  Amazing Gtace
(Himes); Falth ls the ylctory (Curnow)i
'A Gaelc Blessing (a . Fteeh)t Finale
f ra n Qleslnaj{ (Bli ssl B all).
November 1 I, 2000 i Flulgers U niversity,
NJ. Gerald Wel ls,  euphonium solojsl .
Welingtan March lzehle): Blaydon Races
(arr. Langtord); Party Piece l9patke);
The Shepherd's Sorg (arr. Richards);
Songs al lhe Seasons (Cook)'. Rondo
(Smith/Freeh).
December 17, 2000t United lrethodist
Church, Woodbridge, NJ. A Chtislmas
Fesdval (Anderson); Jesous Ahatonhia
(ar. Calverl); Away in a Manget \att.
Banks),  Bobert  Sukovich, l lugelhom so-
Toisl; Shi?ir'g Stat \Graham)t What a
Fiend We Have in Jesus (arr. Freeh),
Ryan Fesky, cornet soloist; Joy lo tlre
t1lorld (afi . Steadman-Allen)t Variatio ns
on a German Carol(Curno\N); Conin'to
Town lat. Frceh), Bob Hankle, lrom-
bone sofoist; White Christmas (att.

continued on Page 1 6
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Frceh); A Christmas Reyere (Downie)i
Hallelujah Cholus \an. co dsm th).

The New England Brass Band (Dou,
g l a s  Y e o ) .  D e c e m b e r  3 ,  2 0 0 0 ;
W mington Congregat ional Church,
Wilminglon, MA, and December 10,
2 0 0 0 ;  W e s t  M e d w a y  C o m m u n i l y
Church, West Medway, MA. Chtislmas
Joyl (Leidzen)t Gaudetel (Norbury); Lo,
Haw a Rose'ere Bloomlng (Praelorius/
Hetikslad): Alleluia (Mozart), John
Appleby, cornel soloist; Ih e Message af
Chrislmas (Himes); In The Bleak Mid-
!v/rler(Vaughan Williams/Bulla); Ch.lsl'
mas Triptych (CunowJt The Sptri! of
Chrislmas (Graham); Fantasy of the
Bells laft. Pearce): The Chtislmas Song
(Torme&Wdls/Sparke); Shephe rcl s Pipe
Carol (Rutter/Graham); A Chrislnas
Sing-A-Long (Peatce); Have Yourcell a
Merry Little Chistmas ([rarlin&B ane/
H mes).
Weslgate Church, Weslon, MA. Prarse
to the Lotd, The Alnighty (ar. Bricau V
Hane\ Amazing Grace (arr. Himes)i
Bhapsody fot Bass Tranbone lgulla),
Douglas Yeo, bass lrombone soloist,
Sven D. Wiberg, conduclot, Jerusalem
(ParrylHerbert); O Worship The King
(CrolUHorne); May Jesus Christ Be
P r a i s e d (Cwnawrt S ha re My Y o k e (W ebb /
Bosanko), Terry Everson, cometsolo sl;
Ttusl lP.Cu'now)t Reflectians in Nature
(Bedhead); Promlsed Lard (Curnow)i
God Be With You (Vaughan Williams/
Gordon).

St. Louis Brass Band (KeiihWilkinson).
Seplember 10, 2000; Webster Groves
Chrislian Church, St Lo!is, MO. Psa/m
of P/alse(Cumow); Processional Hymn:
Ptaise My Soul, Eine Feste Bury lLuthe
FafiJ; Hymn- All Crcatues ol au God
and King: Hymn Jmmortal, lnvisiblel
Flesponse- Abide With Me; Olled..oryl
Meditaiion, JustAs /,4m (Healon); Dox-
alogy: Old 100th {Vaughan Williams/
Weathera l); Communiont My Toil frcm
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The Lord is Kinolsleadman-Allen); Fle'
cessional:  Hymn Joyt 'ul ,  Jayful ;
Pasllrde: MyJoysfrom The Lotd is Kino
(Steadman-Al len).
Seplember 10, 2000; F.ances Howel l
High School,  St Louis,  N4O. Ihe
Austrclasian (Rimmet): Entty of the Hunl-
resses (Del ibes) i  Psaln of Praise
(Curnow); 8/ack Horse lfoop (Sousa/
Wealhe'all); Three Liltle Malds (Sull van),
Dalas Blair ,  John Korak, RobertSouza,
cornet soloistsi Mancini Magic (S.treel)l
Haliday far Strings (Rose/Bichards);
O.R.A. (Anderson)i  Autumn Leaves
(Bolton & Banks); Song of lndia\Rimsky-
Korsakov), Jason Hafiis, fl!gelhomsolo-
is l t  Espana (Chabrier/Langlord);
Mephislapheles (Douglas)t Gaellorce
(Gtaham); Olynpic Fanfale (Williams);
St. Louis Blues March (Handy).
September2E, 2000; [rary E l iotChapel,
St Louis,  l \ ,4O. Wm. Shane W l l iams,
conduclor. Simo/a,ne (Banaclough)i
Olympic Fanfare (Williams)i Autumn
Leaves (Bollon/Banks)i Rhapsody in
8,.ass (Gol l in);  The Auslralasian
lqimtnet); M anc ini Magic (Slreet); Phan-
tom of lhe Opera, Ovefture to Ac! I
(LLoyd Webber/Wilk inson);  O.F.8.
iAnderson); Just As / /4m (Heaion);
Czardas (lronti/Snell); J m Glglielmo,
xyophone soloisli Black Harce Trcop
(Sousa,4rueatherall)i Blue Rondo a la
Turk lgtubeck): Galop ftom Willian Tell
(Rossin /Grant); caelforce (Graham)i St
Louis Blues March lHandy); Stars &
Slrpes Forevef (Sousa).
Se ptember 30, 2000; Missouri Bolanical
Garden, Wm, ShaneWil iams, cond!c-
tot. Bamum & Bailey's Fayolite (King)i
Olympic FanfarclwilliamsJ: Entry ol the
Huntresses (Delibes); London Celebta-
tion (Gtaham)t The HonlDarce (l\,loss)l
March of the Cobblers (Sieberi) l
Slmofame (Barraclough); Galop fron
Wilian Tell lRassini/Gtanl]/, Phanton
of the Opera, Ovefturc to Act I lLlayd
Webber,ryViLkinson); Three Little Maids
(Su livan), Dallas Blair, John Korak, Rob
erl Sousa, cornel soloists; Keep Smiling
Through (Batry)t The Austtalasian

lRimmet)t Holiday for slrings (Fose):
Autumn Leaves\Bolon& Banks): O.R A
(Anderson); Gaelforce (Graham).
November 16,2000; Sainl  Louis An
Museum. Wm. Shane Wil iams, con-
doclot. The King's Cavaller iBlmmer)
Ha./equln (Broughton);  Pageanlry
(How ells)t M oo d I n d i g o (Ellington/Drove.) |
Love is Here Io Stay (Gershwin); Ea'
gene Onegin Poloraise (Tchaikovsky/
Bafty): The Black Knight (Rimmer; Fan'
f a re an d Va i ati o n s lgat ry)) I m p e i a I M arc h
kam The Empire Strikes Back (W t
liams)l lara's Theme hom Gone With
The ftrd (Steiner/Cathetall)t Song af
/nd,a (Rimsky Korsakov), Jason Haris,
ilugelhom solosl; Slavonic Dance #8
lD\ o]ak lN tight) | I n p e n a I Edw a rd lgousa.l
Wealherall)i Can Can lollenbachl
Richards);  Gaelforce (Graham);
Simoralre (Barraclough).
December 1 2000; F or issantClvicCen
lerThealre Wm. Shane Wll l iams, con
duclor. Chnstmas Ovetlure (Golland)l
S anta Cla u s is Con ing To 7ow, (Cootes/
Dewhurst); A Christnas Suite lBul a);
S/enl Nlght (Gruber/Broadbent); Fool
Dances lrcm The Nutctackel
(Tchaikovsky/Sparke)t Thtee Ki ng s
Snlrg (Himes); The Ch slmas Song
(TormeMeathelall); A Chistmas Fesli-
val(Anderson/Gordon); Fudalph The Red
Nosed Beindeer lMarkslEvans); Have
Yaurcell a Mefty Little Christmas
([ ,4ar l in&Blane/Wormald);  C hr i  stmas
Triplych (Cumow); Coventty Carcl (att .
Fetnie)t Wintet Wonde and (Betnadl
Ashmore); Bach The Hetald Angels
Swng (Hopkinson); White Chistmas
(Be inlsparke); O Come AI Ye Faithful
(afi. Broadbeni); We Wish You a Merry
Chrslmas (Rutler/lvilson).
January 18, 2001i Couniry Day Schooi,
with Los Compadres Mariachi Band.
A m p a ri to R a c a \r e xida $N i^le | ) | I n t r ad a
Eine Feste Bury (L\Jlhe Far); Psalm of
Pralse (Curnow); Tijuana Bnss lan.
Siebert); SiardusiFariasy{Carmichael)l
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Malag ue na lLecuonalF teeh\ H ol i clay la r
Stflngs (Rose); OId Panana lAllotd);
Espara (Chabrier/Langlord)t James
Bond Collection (Richards); Sa/ule Io
Mexico March (Btooke).
January 26, 2000; Missouri  Music
Educator's Conference, Lake ol lhe
Ozarks, I\,4O. Wm. Shane Williams,
conduclo(. Barnum & Bailey's Fevorite
(King): lntrada Feste Eurg (Lulher/Farr);
Mood lndigo (Duke Ellington); Just As /
Am \He alon)t B I a c k H o r s e T ro o p (S o u sal
Weaiheral l ) ;  Blue Rondo ala Tu*
(Brubeck);  Slmorane (Barraclough);
Gaelforce lctaham); Sl. Louis Blues
(Handy/Farr).
FebrLrary T,2000; Kilk ofihe Hills, Ladue,
MO, Wm. Shane Wil l iams, conductor.
Bamun & Bailey's Favarile(King\ lntrada
Feste Burg (lulhe Faftl: Mood Indigo
(Duk€ El l ington):  JuslAs /Am(Healon);
Blue Bando a la TutklBtubeck); Proces-
sion To The M/rsl€r (Wagner/Snell);
Gaelfarce lcrahamJ.
February 1 5. 2001 ;  Union AvenueChis-
l ian ChLrrch, MO. Wm. Shane Wil l iams,
cond\Jctat. The Champions (Wilcocks);
Le Carnival Romain (Betiozlw '|ghl);

Jouney lnto Frceclom (gall); Aspecls of
Lloyd Webber (Graham); Nallonal
Fenclb/es (Sousa,^ruealherall); Ih€re's
No Busin9ss Like Show Eusiress (Ber-
lin/Bichards); The Codleslor(Powell); A
Moorside Suile lHolsl)t Panlomime
(Sparke), Jetf Binns, euphonium soloisl;
Thrce Jolly Sailormen (Siebed), Mary
Weber, Dallas Blair, John Korak, cornel
soloists; S/a/dbur'n (Rimmet\; Ga elf o rce
(Graham).
March 18, 2001; Christ  Church Cathe-
dral, MO. S/)noralre(Barraclough); Pre-
lude For An Occasion (G regson); P u rcell
Va.iations (Downie); Pie Jesu (Lloyd
We bber/Stead man-Al len ) ;  Knight
Templar (Allan); [/ usic of the Nightlrom
Phantom of the Opera (Lloyd Webber/
Himes); [,4arch to The Scaftold (Be iozl
Wilkinson); Fest L4usik der Stadt Wien
(St.auss/Banks); Mood Indigo (Duke

E i l l i n g l o n ) ;  B h a p s o d y  J o r  C o r n e t
(Langford), MaryWeber, cornetsoloist;
The Gallant Sevenlh (SousaMealherall)i
Dream Angus (Trad. arr- Sandy Smith);
Procession To The I\,4inster (Wagner/
Snel l ) .
I t  arch 31,2001; Union Avenue Chris l ian
Church, Dr. Colin Holman, conduclor.
'Cr ispian Steele-Perkins, t rumpet.
Castell Coch (T.J. Powell)i Rondeau
frcn Suite Das Svmphonies (Mouell
Gtaham)t Mt Lea/s Carniyal(W Hogarth

Leaa;'Trumpet Cancefto in Eb \Haydn/
Wrighl); One Of The Best lRimmet)l
Boogie Woogie Bugle Bay(Aaye); Trun-
pet Blues and Cantabile (James)i Strlke
Up The Band (Gerch,rlin/R ichards); /da-
gio (Barber);  Jack Tar lsousa/
Weatherall); Crispian Sleele-Perkins,
Hislorical Tf umpet Demonslration;' Iwo
Ttum pel Tune s (Purcel l /Langf ord);
Simoralne (Barraclough); Ftench Mili-
tary March lsaint-Sae ns/Wilkinso n);
Gaelfarce lctaham).
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NOTE:

NABBA RENEWAL DATE!!
March 1

This date holds for all members and member bands

ALL Registrations at NABBA will be based on
Executive Administrator Bert Wiley's Listing.

Be sure you and your band are renewed
You may be charged a registration fee at NABBA

if you are not registered by that time.

New members registering during the year may be
eligible for back issues of

The Brass Band Bridge where available
Contact Bert Wiley at:

P.O. Box 2438,789 Pressley Cr. Rd,
Cullowhee, NC 28723

Telephone: (828) 293-7 469
E-mail bernelw @ ote.net
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Listed in Alphab6tical Order by Title.
Reviews by Ronald W. Holz, unl€ss
olheMise noted,

Apoealwse For Brass: The Mu6ic of
William Godon. Inlrada Brass (Bram
Grcgson). Gordon Music CD 2000-4.
TT 77:00. Programr Forlrcss, Apoce-
lwse lot B'ass. Swphony for Bress
Bdnd Big Band Spiituals, Hommage
H ymn; Ch urch Wi ndows (Respighi/Gor
donl: O Sacrcd Heed. Assurance Vetia-
tions; Prccessional lot an Occasioni
Yankee Doodleq Soon and Very Soon

Bram Gregson's Intrada gra6s provides
here a line overuiew ol recentwo*s for
brass band by th€ Canadian composer
William (Bill) Gordon. The playing is
ma ed by brillianco in tone, aggressive
exp@ssion, and at most times lhe very
besl ens€mble coop€ralion. Inlrada in-
cludes outstanding players in all sec-
lions and a leadess symphonic approach
dominales, very litlle of the 'fruaty' Brilish
sound suNiving here with these Canadi-
ans. Gregson is a stickler for detail and
d€spile nol having as much lime as he
would have liked in lhe preparation, he
has the band in good fom, good€nough
loallowyou to make inlormed decisions
aboul lhe music and to have an enjoy-
able listening experience, as well. Any
CD focused on one composer and ar-
ranger can hav€ limilod appealduetoa
possible lack of varlety, That is hardly
the case in lhis disc with the stylistic
range as wide as can b€ conceived in
such a venlure, laking you {rom slri-
dently dissonant test pieces to light
sryle pop mu6ic and back again, wilh
one line classical transcdption, move-
ments kom Respighi's Ch utch Windows,
an added plus, d6ad center in the play
order -just wh6n it is needed. The two
angelportraits in the Respighimake for
a nice ti€ into the litle work of the CD
Ap&alwse, afour-mov em€rn'Symphony
For Brass' fealured in various recent
contests inthe UK. The movemenl order
listed on the CO is incorect in, two
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places (though correct in perforhance),
lhe proper orderbeing 1) Th6 Tribulation
Jud9em6nls; 2) Viclory ol the Martyrs;
3) The Angels; 4) Armageddon: The
Retum. While linked byative-note molil,
these dramatic movements unfold morc
likecinema background musicthan'sym-
phonic' music, bul lhat is an aspect ot
much posl-modem instrum€ntal music.
Gordon's 'Angels'of I\,4vt 3 starl out ralher
happilyconsonant, but we soon find that
th€y too have a sharp, tough aspecl.
Severalol Gordon's new works recorded
here have b€en read at NABBA or re-
viewed in recent issues of lhe Bridge.
Among th€s€ are the lighter style vaia-
tiong. or'doodles'on Yankee Ooodle and
Aig Eand Spiituals, holh of which. while
challenging, could bring a broadsmileto
mosl band memb6rs' and audiences'
lace6. Gordon is an oclectic composor
and has arranging style refl€cts this,
along with a p€nchant lor rather busy,
dense scores with lols lor everyone lo
do. The opening toccata-like treatmenl
ol A Mighty Foltross thal opens the
recording is a case an point - ev€Mhjng
from lale-r€naissance intrada ligures to
Bach to €choes ol SA masters
Steadman-Allen and Heaton. | €njoyed
hearing Intrada once again aft€ragapof
s€veral years, lhough one disappoinl-
m€nt ol th€ production was lhel lh6re
was no perconnellist so lcould check up
on who sal wherel Youcan orderthis CO
frcm Intrada Brasg, PO Box41065,4141
Dixie Rd, Mississauga, Onlaio, Canada,
L4W 4X9, [$20 Canadian] or liom Gor-
don Muslc directly.

Capital B/ass tyorks. Capltal Braa6
Works (Thomas Annand) and Thomas
Annand, Organ. CBW1 WRC8-7482.
TT51 i56. Program: Fanfarc lor he New
Mil lennium (G€llman); Moscow--
Cheryonushki Suite (Shostakovitch/
Atmslrongl; Prclude to Act I lrom Die
W i ste rci n9 e r (VU agner ,{.lng); Firsf Suil6
/, E tal (HolsvArmstrongli Btucknel
Etude tur das tiefe Blech (Crespo); Or
gan Solo: ToccaE frcm Synphony i5

lwidot ', Poeme Hercique lDvprcl.

Caoital BrassWorks hailslrom Canada's
capilal, Ottawa. irembership consists
ol prcfessional musicians conn€cled with
the National Arts C€ntre and Ottoawa
Symphony Orcheslrag. Instrumenla-
lion parallels that ol lhe legendary Philip
Jones Brass Ensemble: 4 llulnDels
(various types, including llugelhom), 2
homs,4 trombones (al least one playing
euphonium), 1 tuba, 2 percussion, plus
conduclor who doubles as organisl. The
playing is Jirst ral€ - accurate, clean
ofchestraLstyle playing. Ed Marshall's
line engineering skills have provided a
line mix for the lull ensemble, the organ,
and combinalions lh€reot. Th€ program
is well balanced between tEnscriplions
ando gindlworks. Th€ opening fanfar€
by Stoven Gellman projecls a greal con-
fidenc€ and vitality - and you know you
are in tora real musicalireat. Two oltho
lranscriptions are by Angus Amshong,
a trombonist in the group. Ono is the
lamiliar Holst First Suite; th€ more in-
t guing and int€rcsting is the 3-mov€-
ment Moscow-Cheryomushki Suite by
Shostakovitch. The movoments revi6it
much of the Fussian masier's wonder-
fully captivating lighter style ot rn usic: l )
A Spin Through Moscow; Duet-Panto-
mime; 3) Polka-Galop. Anolhorarange-
menl lhat comes otf very well is Bobert
King's old version of the Inhoduclion lo
Act lllfrom Die Meisl€rsinger, Som€ ol
the finest playing is deliverod in the
Crespoetud6lorlowbrass in the style ol
Bruckner - no trumoets or Defcussion,
Crespo €vokes lh€ noble spir i t  oJ
Bruckne/s molets, masses, and the
greatadagiostrom hissymphonaes, these
inslrumentalists providing exaclly what
is needed to draw u6 intothisgrandstyle
olmusic. Atlerawondedul organiourish
by conducto/organistThomas Annand -
th€ grealWidor loccata- the dlsccomes
to 6 brilliant conclusion wilh Marcel
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Dupte's 11 886-197 1) Poeme Hercique,
which is scored for solo organ, lrum-
pets, lrombones, and percussion, An
outstanding display ol fine brass play-
ing! Fordetails on howto order, contact
the group's excellent bass kombonisl,
Douglas Burden at: phone: 613-824-
9424;
douglas.burden @ sym palico.ca

Grcgson, Volume lll: The Early Years.
Wllllams Felrey Bsnd (James Gourlay
and'Edward Gregson). Doyen DOY CD
112. fi65r'f7. Ptogam Chalk Farm
#Z The Pacemakerc: March Prclude:
'Pafternq 9uile-The Voic?s of Youth;
lnlrada; A Swedish March: Music lol
Grcenwich, Occasion, Processional,

In thisthird Doyen volume dedicated to
lhe brass band music oJ Bitish com-
poser Edward Gregson lhe label 'Early

Yoars'on ly applies in lhe gene €i sense,
Jor lhe works range in compositional
datefrom 19681o 1995. In essence,lhis
is a cross section ot his enlire crealive
output lor brass band, excepting some
very recenl works still not commercially
recorded. The playing isexcellent, asis
the overall production, something onos
expectsfrom Doyen andfromlhis band.
By Gregson Volume #3lhe producers
are drawing on lesser-known works, bul
many ol lhem are quite interesting de-
spite their relative obscurity. However,
the program opens in spectacular style
with one oJ the best brass marches ol
the iwentieth century, lhe symphoni
cally shaped Chalk Fatm 12 The num-
bering relers to the facl that il is lhe
second Salvation Army march with
Chalk Farm in the title. Chalk Farm
March, '#1', was a work by a young
Bramwell Coles (1909). Gregson fea-
turesthe same old song as the required
spirjlual reterence in SAmusic, Gregson
having his roots in lhe SA, Gregson
being a brother to our own Bram
Gregson, who was tor years lhe band-

haster ol lhe excellenl London Ciiadel
{Canada) Band. Pattemq a shorl Gminule
concertworkwhich is led by Gregson on
lhis disc, seems a blend ot Gregson s
popular SA vaiations, Laudate Oominun
and ChalkFarm #2. Pacemakers lakes
the form of a concert overture, and is
indeed an ea y work, bul ahighlyatlrac-
tive one. The 4-movemenl Occaslon
dates trom 1 986 - lwo yearc aller Dances
ardAlas, so il is anything bul early, but
does have much aboul illhatis iresh and
compelling. Slredlsh March, which is
shown to be owned by SA publisher
SP&S, was not what I expected - nol
another Dalaro bul ralheran unpublished
march w tlen for a similar gathoring in
Sweden. The mixolydian shitl in the open-
ing strain is exactly what made early
Gregson music so atllaclive. Paul
Hindmarch's noles are to be commended,
f orthey give us instruclive background on
music not generaly known. A case in
point is lhe story behind lhe popular
M u sic lor G rce nwich, which oigins came
fiom a play enlitled AII Tagether Now
(descibed as'8/assod Olll in reverse')
in which lhe aclors actually had lo play
lhis music on stage, which is why th6
popularwo* is so accessible to so many
bandsl The d isc concludes wilh P/oces-
gioral an excellent symphonicfanlareof
4 minutes lenglh, dating f rom 1 995. Here
several hallmarks oJ Gregson's style
come into play, including bracing har-
mony of a modal slant, a lyrical chorale-
like melody accompanied bylhose inter-
esiing harmoniesand a majeslic, butnot
sentimenlal, nobility of expression, all
scored with a master's touch, including,
in thisinslance, an anliphonal separation
ol the cornels and trombones, conttast-
ing well with lhe mellow choir ol lhe
upight homs. ffhe work is lisled as a
publicalion of Inirada, but jt is aciually
published by Gramercy Music). Much of
the music recorded in this program was
unknown to me and now I want io gel a
holdolthe scores-forme a sure sjgn thal
the pedormers and producer have done
their  job wel l .

Healon. Eikanger-Biorsvik Band
(HowardSnel l) .  DoyenDOYCD 105. TT
68:15. Program: Praise; Contest Music,
Mercy's Light Victoty Fot Me: Toccata;
My Treasure; Glory, Gloty, Just As I Aml
Celestial Prospect.

The loss of Willrid Healon 0918-2000)
lasl May has been deeply fell in the UK
brass band scene, his true worth as a
superb composer Jor bands only re-
cenlly being given its proper notice.
Howard Snell and Eikanger Band (NoF
way) do an admirable job in playing an
attemplinglo interpret in deiinitive man-
ner what is moslly (all but one) a Salva-
t ionArmyrepertoire. l l ismyopinionthat
in the tinal analysis, it wrll be lhe works
lhat Heaton wrote lor lhe SA - lhe
principal exception being Conlest Mu-
slc, one of the linesl of allworks written
lor the medium - thal  wi l l  take on immor-
lal i ty.  That swhy l iound i loddlhatPaul
Hindmarch in his excellentsleeve noles
took the SA, and gramwell Coles (then
editor in chielol  SA music) tolaskfor nol
seeing lhe worth ol Heaton's C€leslial
yanatlons in lhe late 1940s. Hindmarsh
rather cltely says lhat symphonicheal-
menl and syncopation mlst have slill
been a sin at lhe time, perhaps not
realizing lhat symphonic variation treal-
menl, with heavy dozes of syncopalion,
had been a hallmalk of SA music since
EticBall's The Old Wels, published way
back in 1930. What kind ol syncopation
and symphonic treatment was Healon
otlering up lo the SA? Just aboul lhe
samelhal hedid several decades lalerto
the 'oulside' brass band scene. Yet
Hindmarsh allows the contesting scene
to be viewed as perhaps noble in ils
verdict that lhe brass band comrnunity
was just notyel readylot Conlest Music
n lhe 1970s1 Oddly enough, the same
manwhowas Healon sencourager,who
commissjoned loccala, published the

continued an page 20
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pace-setling Just As / Am, and Praise -
was a seeming musical bigol or religious
lanatic while the enlightened leaderc
thal initially withheld Contest Music -
including Geoff rey Brand " were wizened
readers of their'flock'. Could it not be
that Coles and these men were taced
with similar problems? Heaton was not
advanced for his age in tems of art
music yet in lems oJ the brass band
subcullure, - SA or contest scene - he
was. While his music is highly charged
emotionally, ils manner of presenlalion
was spoken in a musical language still
too advanced lor thoconservativ€ ears to
whom il was addressed. Well, allthat is
fun to talk aboul, bul better yet - get this
album and study these fine composj'
iions of Heaton. Hindmarsh provides
lhose withoui much background in SA
rnusicand lexls, jusl tho 9hl amountoi
inJormatjon to make the listening experi-
encea more rationalexperionce interms
of hooking up with the extra-musical
intenl. While you can dwellon Healon's
,ormal innovations and compositional
cralt yor.i cannot ignore h is spiritual sen-
sitivity. [By the way, Paul Hindmarsh js
in the process of writing a new Life-
Works study of Heaton and nodoubl h6
willsoon provide a d€finitive accounl of
this gitled man and his creative outpull.
Interestingly, he later embraced an unor-
thodox theological position - that of
anthroposophy - in a move that strangely
paralleled Ball's involvement in spiritual-
ism in the previous decade. Of special
meil in this recording is lhe breadth ol
Snell's reading ot My Tteasure - a SA
selection thal lasls here 8:40 - quite the
devotional'ministrythrough music'. From
thetreacherous opening forthe loan solo
cornet to the grand climax, Snell and
company pullus into this conlemplatjon
ofa mystic union with Christ. Among the
last works brass work by Heaton his
march lantasia G/ory, 6/0rl, written lor
Peler Graham when he was bandmaster
at Regent HallCorps, London, isthe real
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find tor me on this disc: "Heaton meels
Charles lves", so to speak, as he inserts
in the Trio an oul-of-iune Boys B gade
Band thal boldly marches inio the SA
corps band's space. Delighdull Equally
delightfirl, bul moresubtle, are Heaton's
neoclassic dances ot spiritual joy - a
kind ofsanctified Ravel Bolercor Richard
Strauss Der Fosenkaya lier Victory for
Me, and Mercy's Light. Contest Music
receives a fine, somewhat careful read-
ing, bul you mighl wanltoalso checkoul
David King's live' version with Yorkshire
Building Society at the All England (re-
viewed In this issue). This excellent
DoyenCD slands as the initialsource to
go to if you want lo get a good sampler
otoneol great brass band composerc of
lhe twentielh century.

MaaletBEss, Volune 11 Highlights of
the All England Maslers B.a9s Bdnd
Chanpionships. Lerlngton Bra3s
Band (Flonald Holz), 'Yorkshlre Bulld-
i nE  Soc i€ t y  Bend  (Dav id  K ing ) ,
+Wardle Hlgh School Band (Sluarl
Marshall),  #8ackB€at Percussion
Ouertet. Polyphonic OPRL 205D. TT
70:30. Prog6m: Kentucky (GoldmanJ
Leidzen); Ihere'sNoBusiness Like Shot/
Busrhest(Be irlRichadsl; Trunpat CaI
(Downie), Terry Everson, trumpet solo-
isl i  Winning Pedormance-'Conlesl
Music lqealon ; lncantation and Dance
(Chance/Hendorson); +Three Kings'
Swirg (Himes)t images /n Brass(Bulla);
#Flebounds lHafion)t St. Louis Blues
(Handyl; Vanaions (Webber/Graham),
B an l\reixner, euphonium soloisl; Jubi
/ation (Curnow); Starc and Stipes For-
evel (Sousa), Stephen K. Bottom, so-
prano comet soloist.

The focalpoint ofthis recoding made at
lhe 2000 All England Masters competi-
lion is the winning pedormance by YBS
of Wilfred Heaton's Contest Music
(NABBA'S 19s8 Championship Division
leslpiece. ll's hard to imagine a much
tinerrendition. The band plays with drive,
accu racy, character and insight through-

out and the quality and balance of tone
and color is admirable. Particulady
impressive is the dramacreated f rom lhe
quiel exploratory qualilies ol the work
through 1o lhe boisterous and exlro-
verted nature, with a strong sense of
musical line drawing all the various
threads togelher. Thisjusl mighl beihe
recording to have oflhis work, even with
the rapturous applause interrupting lhe
tinal chord. The CD is also hislodcally
signiticant lor NABBA as a permanenl
record of the invitation of the Lexington
Brass Band to participato in the Gala
Concerl, and lheir predominantly Amei-
can lare is well received and recorded,
with Lexington laking up aboui 50 min-
utes t iom lhis generous 70 minute CD.
SoloistsTerry Evorson and Bian Meixner
give impressiv€ performances respec-
lively and listeners have an opporlunity
lo hear John Bahes Chance popular
conceri band wotk lncantation and
Danc€, transcribed for brass band by
David H€nd€rson (good luck, soprano
cornets everylvhere who will play this
one!) and boldly delivered by the band.
One ol the betl€r youlh brass bands,
Wardle High School, is featured in Bill
Himes over popular lhfee Kings Swing,
and pefiaps the most uniquatrack is by
Backbeai, a professional percussion
quartet, in a work which includes a
multitude ot percussion inslruments, in-
cluding basketballs (appropriately en-
lilled Reboundsl. An entertaining live
recorded CD showing English and Ameri-
can brass bands at their finesl.
IReviewed by Colin Holman]

Metaeuphosis: Original Music for Eu-
phonium and Electronics. Robin Tay-
lor, Euphonium. Produced by Robin
Taylor. TT 61:45. Simyeh (Corwell);
/riratlo, (Bautsro); Psa/m (Suzuki)i
Sonatina (Boot); Matdx (Mitsuhiro); Od-
yssey(Corwell).

conlnued on page 21
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Whenever I see a compositional subtitle
like 'for euphonium and electronics' I
immediately €live my undergraduate
music education during the great mod-
emist era of lhe 1960s wh€n the works
by Stockhaus€n and fiiends ruled the
day. The eadieslwork on lhediscdates
trom lhe end ol that era, 1970 .. Boda's
3-movemenl Sorat/ha, lhe only one ol
thal kind h€r€. Well, lhe olher works
recorded by euphonium virluoso Bobin
Taylor arc,Iorlhe most part, far removed
lrom thataeslhetlc, and dale trom 1989-
1998. Th€se wofks rather evoke the
spirit ol lhe New A96 section of lhe CO
slore or, in some cases, an ecleclic
blend W€sl Coasl sounds and tradi-
tional Japanese music. Better yet, a
kind of commercializalion ol eleclronic
musicand non-Wesl€lnsoundssuch as
has been used in movie scores lor the
past 20 y€ars. lenjoyed lhealbum mosl
when I had a pair of headsels on, could
sit back and let Taylor's lovely sound
wafl ov€r me whil6 hearing all ih6 elec-
lronic detail in theaccompaniment lracks,
A meditative, inward mood peryades
nearly everylrack, Th€ listeneris urged
lo allow an immediat€ state of being to
take charge, rather than any Weslem
urge to become anything in a sound
journ€y ol lhe symphonic lype. The
insert card is clever, wilh ils old{ash-
ionod compuler-'card font, but nea y
!nreadable at quick glance! Neverthe-
less, l commend Taylor and the producer
tof providing sources - addresses and
emarls - lor every one ol the works.
Euphonjum players will have a ball wilh
this CD, even il they do not embrace
every aspecl ol the program, lt will
c€rlainly give them something dillerent
to consider for their next recitial.. This is
indeed a 'diflerent' kind ol euphonium
recording, A tunny thought strikes me as
lf inish lhis review- l l iked the modemisl
Boda Sonatina besl of all. Available
ihrough Bernel i.4usic.

Quincentenary Concetl of The Wotshih
ful Company ol Musicians. Yorkshlre
Bullding Socl6ty Band (David King)i
Grimelhorpe Coll16ry RJB Band (carry
Cutl); Massed Band3 (Elgar Howarth).
Polyphonic OPRL 207D; Tf 72:54. Pto-
gram: Massed Bands-Oyadon(Ellerby);
Life Divine (Jenkinsl; Selome (Rimme4;
YBS-The Royal gon ol York (Watson);
Folk Songsol Sco andlwatson); Dence
of lhe Grcal Eiask€l (Watson); Ihe
Dealh of Arlhu and The Vision ol Camelot
(Watson); Grimethorpe-- Roman Cani
val Ovetlure lgedioz"M tighl); Ride of lhe
Valkyries lwagnet); Four Scollish
Dances (Arnold)i Massed Bands- Ihe
Hut on Fowl's Legs and Grcat Gate ol
Kiev from Pictules at an Exhibition
(Mussorgsky/Howarth).

Thisexcellenl live concert was recorded
in Symphony Hall, Bimingham, in Sep-
tember, 2000. Polyphonic and engine€r
Michael Moor have delivered anolher
narvelous momenl in brass band his-
tory. lt can stun you to realize lhat the
program was commemoraling the 500th
anniversary o, lhe Worshiplul Company
ol Musicians, an augustbodylhal began
lile in th€ year 1500 as the Fellowship of
Minstrels, a type ot guild, in th€ city of
London .  The  mus ic  i s  r i gh t l u i l y
celebrational in stvl€, andirom the oDen-
ing Ellelbylanlarecommissioned lorthe
evenl these two excellent bands, solo or
en masse, maintarn great musical en-
ergy, keeprng your inleresl throughout
the vaied program. Heaing Llle Divlne
as a massed band work revealed new
aspects ol the woft, perhaps because
SOme Inner Parls came lhrcugh more
clearly. wrth more support. The closing
excerpts kom Picfur€s at an Exhibition
was equally revealing, lhough by lhis
tjme in the program lsensed just a slight
ebb in lhal energy and spirit lhal ddves
lhis pr€ram so well. The solo band
choices reveal real ditferences between
lhe bandg, YBS and David Kingempha-
sizing the kind ol enterlainmenl se-
quence, as aranged by Edward watson,

that has garnered such critical acclaim.
YBS contr ibutron was. lor me,lhe high-
l ighl  ol  lhe program Walsonslhemeof
This Sceptred lsle allows himlotake us
on a historic tour ol vanous parls and
history ot lhe Eitish lsles - England.
Scotland, keland. The use of a vocal
soloist - Michele Moran, du ng Folks
Songs of Scotland, and as narralor lor
The Death of Arthu is especially effec-
live. Grimethorpe sticks to more tladi
tional fare, but also with good success,
It's especially good to have an up-to-
dale,accurateversionolFrankWight 's
challenging transcriplion of the Berlioz
overlure. Overall, I marv€l again at the
lechnical excellence demonstrated in
performance by lhese musicians. This
program is a joy lo hear and sludy.

The Teddy Bsarc Picnic: A Musical
Menagede frcm Ameica's Golden Age.
Th6 N6w Columblen Brass Eand
(George Forcman). Dorian Recordings.
DOF 9320 f. TT 60:42. IheTeddyBears
P,bn,b (Bration); A Morning ln Noah's
Ark (Rollinson); Cornel Duet-Ihe fwo
LMe Au linches lKlingJ; fhe Magpie
and the Parol lBendix): The Whistler
and His Dog\Pryot); Chicken ReellDaly);
Tuba Solo-E/€phant ine Polka
(Laurendeau); ln Bugdom lEno): Th6
Glow-Warm (Li^cke). Porcupine Rag
(Johnson)i  Clar inet Humoresque-fur-
key in the Slraw lgellsledl): Pa?de of
the Doodle gug s lMoteland); Trombone
Sylnlu^ny-Somewhere a Cow is BawL
lng (Fisk)l Xyfophone Solo-Kinen on the
Keys (Conl'ey)t nger RagOradjtional).

Geo€e Foreman and The New Columbian
Brass Band have done it again! They've
again delved into our musical pasl and
brought forth an enchanling, humorous
bouquet of band works cenlered on lhe
animal kingdom. I wonder where Dr.
Foreman linds some ol lhese works?
Who would lhinkthat a such'grand opus'

conlinue on page 22
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as Trombone Symfunny: Somewherc a
Cow is Bawling \\tas nol ligment ot a
demenled imagination? Well, it exists,
one among 15 such curiosities ot the
American band's Golden Age, as the
subtit le so proudly declares. I was
hooked, and llollnd that, taken in small
dozes ol about 3 lunes at a time, lhe
music was delighdul, evocative, nostal-
gic, and always brought smile, whelher
inward or ouiward. The playing is as
expected - cisp, clgan, vivacious-whal
we have come to expecttrom this prol€s-
sional ensemble. There's a listlul ol
excellent soloisls, including Vince
DiMartino and John Hagst@m on cornel,
BetsyHill, piccolo, Marty Erickson, luba,
Paul Caslillo, clarinet, and, let's nol
forget, Woody Brooks, animal soundsl
Forcman's lin er noles are excellent, and
not to be missed - both scholarly and
amusing. His accounl ol jusl whal lS a
Doodle 8ug borders on lhe priceless.
Maybethe noslalgictone iswhal hooked
me on thas program. By lhe way - the real
winner for me on this disc is indeed
Lincke's fdylll Glow-Wom, based on a
melody ol his 1902 operena Lysistata.
So, Foreman and company have hal
anolher home-run - an unusual kind ol
leat bul one that will bring happiness to
all who let down lheir guarded sophisti-
cation and just have a good time for a
while wilh some good old band music.

The Voice of the Tenor Hon. Sheona
Whlte,TenorHorn, wilhYolkshire Build-
ing Society Band {David King). Poly-
phonic. OPRL 206Di TT 63:22. Pro-
gtama Tha Pipet o' Dundee (Downie);
Bel Canlo (Downie); Rainforcst lc?-
ham), Prcl ude dE Conced(Code/Pullin);
Demelza lNashli Suila Ru,h (Graham)i
Capiccio Bti ante (Bellstedvsmiyh); A
Time lot Peace (Graham); Nottumo
(StrausvDownie); yararbns on'Iwinkle
Twinkle Li e Sla/ (MozaruAntrobus);
Conceft Etude lcoedicke/P ullin\ Ovel
the Rainbow (Richards): Fhapsody
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(Eaves).

Finally, a tfuly outslanding solo disc by
a master ofthe E llatAlto Horn - orto our
UK friends, Tenor Ho.n. lt has been
years since the compilation ol Gordon
Hjgginbollom's solo disc, Sorala,
lKirklees KFCD 10161. This supeb prc-
gram bySheonaWhile, backed up by an
excellent YBS under David King, goes
well beyond lhat pace,setting prograft;
i t isan absolute muslforal lol us involved
in brass bands, but especially tor play-
ers of the instrumenl- To understand th€
musicalstature olthis musician, in 1996
she won the coveted BBC 2 Young
Musician ol iha Year - and that tor all
categoies! On theTENOR HOFNlWdl,
lhis sadly neglected instrumenl gets
royal treatment here, While's sound is
almosl indesc bably both unique and
characteistlc ol exacily whatthe inslru-
ment SHOL,LD sound like, but so very
rarelydoes. And shehas gather€daline
prograrh ol recenl affangemenls thal
show otf her musicalski l land theinstru-
menlwith grealpowerand lyicflare. Her
lechnique is brillianl - unbelievable some-
times, as on lhe Mozart adaplation - yet
I kepl cofiing back to her singing lone ol
such shorl gems as P€l€r Graham's A
Tima lot Pi6ce, lhe hil lone lrom his test
piece The Essence ol Time. llyouare
buildang a brass band, this is one essen-
tial 'model'disc you must have - notjust
lot your alto-tenor holn s€ction - butlor
the enlire band. It they can capture the
aural concept ol lhis member ol lhe
saxhornfamily- and how that concepi is
cdlical lo lhe success of the overall
blend of their band - it will have be€n
worth it to have purchased copies lor
overyone in your ensemble, Atlhe same
time you are admklng While's achieve-
menls, you are also hea ng one of lhe
finest bands ol lhe twentieth century at
ils peak- Highest praise and commen'
dation lo this disc.

By Ronald W. Holz

Herbert,Trevor, Editor. The Bitish Brass
Band: A Musical and Social History.
London: Oxford Univ€rsity Press, 2000.
ISBN 0-19-8'16698-2. Eight scholarly
articles by difierent authors;381 pages;
good documenlalion; multiple appendi-
ces, musical examples, illLrslrations,
pholos, and lists; s€lecl biblaographyi
good index.

ln 1991, a major porl ion of this book
appeared lnder lhe lille Bands: The
Brass Band Movement in the 19th and
20th Centuiesaspatlol an Open Univer-
sily Press seri€s on 'Popular Music.'
The new and greatly expanded edition
has lhe prestigo of belng picked up bya
major scholady press - Oxlord - and
should, lherefore, spur wide interest in
lhe subject. Three new articles have
been added and lour previols chapters
and one appendix were relainod and
extensively revised and expandod, lh€
appendix now an entire chapter of its
own. The supporting mal€rials ar€ also
greatly increased. Anyone with the old
book will want to purchase lhis one as
well, so changed is the content. In shorl,
Herbert, along with 7 other colleagues,
has provided an oulslanding, scholarly
series of arlicles on the British brass
band movement, Here are the chaplers:
1) Trevor Herberli 1gth Contury Bands-
Making a Movement: 2) Dave Russell:
Whal's Wrong with Brass Bands?-Cul-
tural Change and th€ Band Movement,
1918-1964;3) Vic and Sh€ila Gammon:
The Musical Revolution ol the Mid-lgth
Century-From 'Repeal and Twiddle' to
'Pr6cision and Snap'; 4) Arnold Myersi
lnstruments and Inslrum6nlalion ol Brit-
ish Brass Bands;5)Tr€vor Herbertr God's
Perlect Minstrels-The Bands ofthe Sal-
vation Army; 6) Duncan Bylhell: The
Brass Band in lhe Anlipodes lAushalia,
NewZealand, Canadal-TheTransplanta-
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tion ol British Popular Cullure; 7) Paul
Hindmarsh: Building a Repertoire-Origi-
nal Compositions for ihe British Brass
Band, 1913-1998t 8) Trevor Hebert and
John Wallace: Aspects ot Perlormance
Praclices-The Brass Band and its Inllu-
ence on Other Brass'Playing Styles. As
Herbert states, 'more than hall of the
bookisneworentirelyrevised.' Herbert's
30-page summary of lhe d€velopmenl ot
SA bands and their music is a marvelol
economy and insighl inlo whal really
counts in a scholarly view ol lhat branch
ol the movemenl. The chapler on inslru-
ments and inslrumenlalion provides good
informalion on the inslruments ot the
brass band and lheif hislodcal develop-
ment and manufaclure. ll is weak on
matlers connect€d wilh the develop'
ment ol brass band scoring and inslru-
mentalion - the matler ot publishers
dictating instrumentation in their jouF
nals as well as the so-called Jixed con-
tesl s€aling slill an area in brass band
r€search lhai needs much more stldy.
Hindmarsh's attempl al a ciliqu6 ol
tw€nlieth-cenlury brass band repertoire
ot original music is bolh admirable in
scopeand highly intormalive,lhis fiom a
man who has championed the cause ol
'modem' music in his BBc-sponsored
Fostival ol Brass. The relationship be-
tween the progr€ssive music of the SA
and thal ot conlestlng bands in the
pe od 1 930-65 slill needs lu rther sludy;
space limits are no doubl alaclor in this
article's lack of detailed atlention in lhat
area, His omission ot several key brass
band cohposers lroubled me slighlly. I
found il biased lhat an article on twenli
6thcenlury brass band music would not,
lor example, mention Peter Graham's
conkibutions, butwould lisl several rela-
tively obscure modemist works by 'la'

mous' composers. paeCeS whiCh are now
seen as curiosilies rather than a sub-
stanlial ongoing works in ihe played
repertoire. How€v€r, Hindmarsh, like
Herbert, is a modelol €conomy intaking

uslhroughlhis subiect and, overall, thrs
chapter would be an ideal place lo slart
when viewing lhe peiod under study -'
essentiallyf rom lhe lirst'modem' original
work lhrough lo the lime the book wenl
into produclion. Th€ final chapter on
perfomance practice is a bil more specu-
lalive in nature but not any lessfascinal-
ing in howitconnecls brass band pedoF
mance and perlorm€rs wilh lhe rest ol
lhe British brassscene, especiallyin the
orchesval field. The narrcw locus on
Great Britain - despile the one chapler
on lhe 'Ant ipodes'- .  ls both a greal
strength - allowing concentraled sludy -
and perhaps weakness, for lhe authors
cannot bGnch oul lo embrace what is
now a world-wide subcullure. I highly
recommend this excelleni book to allour
NABBA membership. l yspace"limit€d
review can only suggest what a signiJi
cant publication this is. The writers are
experts in lheir tield, their observalions
and opanions carelully documenled. and
the entire production is lirst-rale, giving
lheeven lhe casual reader much joy and
pleasur€ il they have even the slight€st
inlerest in the brass band movement,

Kinder, Keith William. The Wind and
Wind-Choir Music of Anton Btuckner.
Westporl. CT: Greenwood Press, 2000.
ISBN: 0'313-3083a-9. 145 pages. Mul-
tiple musical examples, several appen-
dices. a works-source ljsl, bibliogra-
phy, index.

In recent years many ol our NASBA
bands have b€en involved injoinl brass-
choralconcens - noljust the ubiquitous.
trad onalChistmas show. Wilh a very
small numb€r ol works actually w tlen
lor mixed chorus and S tish-style brass
band. many bands are investigaling va -
ous othercombinalions in the accompa-
nying forces, or making appropiate ad-
aptations. This shorl sludy ol wind and
wind-chorus wo*s by the late nine-
leenth'cenlurY sYmphonist Anlon
Brucknercan providedn initial sou rce tor
linding more of such pieces. Bruckners

greatest work. the Mass in E [,'linor for
\f,inds and chorus, while calling for some
woodv,inds. could be adapted lor a
smaller-sized brass band. Many ol the
molets, lestival canlalas and olher works
teviewed here are tor va rious b rass com-
banations and choir. The aulhor ad-
dresses this reperloke sludy in chrono-
logical order, providingbackground his-
torical informalion, a briel analysis ot lhe
wolk, and later, provides a listing ol
published sources. One ol the serious
drawbacksolthe book islhatthe appen-
dix containing a summary lisling ot the
works discussed does noi listthe instru-
menlalion. Rather, you must read care-
lully in the body ol lhe lext to caich that
inlormation -or have your latestedilion ot
the New Grove Diclionary at your righl
handl ll I were to look into such a
rcpertoire, th€ lirsl thing lwould wanl lo
do is quickly scan lor the scoring of all
lhesepieces. Nonetheless, Kinderdoes
a good job walking th€ reader lhrough
lhis repertoire, especiallyin its historical
and biographical conlext. A band wilh a
great trombone section, in particular,
may wanl lo look into the Eruckner
works lor trombones and choir given
atlentron here, There a re olher inlerest-
ing sludies, such as thal ot lhe Malch in
E llalandthenowspunousApollo March,
not by Bruckner al all. Finally, there is a
short discussion ol Loewe's sco ng ol
the Adagio lrom Symphony #7 tor just
b|ass choir and percussion - a slighlly
truncaled version ot that greatmovoment
thal Loewe adapted for Bruckne/s own
luneral (The original movement wdtten
as a tr ibule to wagner upon lhal
'master's' death), As lhe movemenl
featured B llai Wagner tubas (wo can
plug in our euphoniumsl) as wel l  as lhe
usual large brass section of lruopets,
horns, t rombones, and bass lubas,
soonerorlalerlhis should soundlorth lor
Brilish style brass band! For the cLiri-
ous,lhe motivaled, and lhe scholarly in
our midst.
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